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* * * *** *** *** *** Last Round Battle Against Britain 
Predicted Near by Nazi Officials 

.~--------~~----.---- . ---

Press . Attacks Axis Co'nfers on Joint W a~ Policy 
England For· -----j------------

Bombing Raids Foreign Quarters State That Japan Has Given r British Defeat, 

Go bb 1 N Indo-China Until Sunday to Grant Demands Rule of Europe 
e e s ewspaper Planned in Rome 

Demand Retaliation t----------· ----------
R.eport French Again t Harassed Foe 

BERLIN, Sept. 19 (AP) - The 
jQurnalistic voice of official Ger
many threatened England and her 
civilians today with a whole cata
logue of terror and declared that, 

Were Vnyielding 
To New Demands 

HONGKONG, Sept. 20 (Friday) 
(AP) - Official foreign quarters 
said today they had received in
formation that Japan had given 

in a Rome conference, the axis French Indo-China until Sunday 
was assembling its full power to comply with new Japanese de
"for the last round battle against mands but that the French were 
Britain." unyielding. 

Upon receipt of the 72-hour 
The press, in which there, ap- ultimatum, the French virtually 

pea red hints that the war might would inform the Japanese to 
go on through the winter, opened "go ahead," these quarters said. 
up in angry chorus against 'Brit- . They expressed the opinion, 
ish bombing attacks in Germany, however, t]1is new development 
and the nazi high command offi- did not necessarily mean the Ja
cially accused British . pilots of papese would resort immediately 
having killed nine children and to military action but that instead 
wounded 12 in raids on plainly they might seek to reach a face-
marked hospitals in Prussia. saving . agreement at the last min-

No Consldera&lon I ute. . . . 
Der Angriff, the organ of Prop-, (In Tokyo. Emperor Hll'ohlto had 

aganda Minister Paul Joseph an extraordmary, ~~ree-hour con
Goebbels, demanded retaliation a f~rencl! to~a~, on. Importa~t na
thousand-fold; Deutsche AlIge- tIOnal affaIrS With the chiefs of 
meine Zeitung thundered: "The st~!f of .the army and nav!, P~e
scoring of accounts will be ter- ~Ier Prmce Konoye and hiS mlll-
.bl " ISters.) 

II "e. " A Japanese sppke$ml\Il disclo-
Hereafter, declared ~~e news- ed that a special train would ga

p~per Nachta.usgabe, not the ther up Japanese civilians and 
slightest consIderation need be diplomatists tomorrow and it was 
taken" f~r British civilians. diplomats tomorrow and it was 

Authonzed German spokesmen understood they would be carried 
said that "tangible. acts': would to Haiphong, thence by ship to 
follow the Rome dlSCUSSlOns be- the island of Hainan and Canton 
tween German Foreign Minister Japanese-occupied parts of China: 
Joachim von Ribbentrop and Pre- Thi:3 announced precaution pos-
mier Mussolini. sibly in anticipation of fighting, 

These "acts," it was indicated since the central Chinese govern
in various quarters, would be ment itself has threatened to in
agalnst "vulnerable" points in the vade Indo-China whenever the 
British emp~re; the notion gen- Japanese forces enter, perturbed 
erally conveyed was that the war French colonial authorities. 
was going .to open up in scope 
as well as In time. 

(In Rome, there were indica
tions tha, pro-axis Spain might 
be brought i.nto an active part
nership: perhaps to the extent of 

Armament Orders 
Total $1,102,737 

Here Since June I 
permjtting 8 German-Italian Ie- WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (AP) 
gion to cross her territory against -Army orders for warplanes, 
Gibraltar, a British rampart.) guns, and· other weapons and 

Nexi MiMlon equipment totaled $1,102,737,930 
Reichsmarshal Hermann Goer- in the two and one half months 

lng's national Zeitung summed it up to September 14, the war de-
up this way: I partment announced tonight. 

"Whoever contemplates the sit· The summary was made public 
uatJon sees clearly before his eyes after Secretary Stimson, present
the next n$sion of the allies ing a "general picture of what we 
(axis). Reduced to a short for- have been doing since the col
mula, it is the unilication of all lapse of France," said that 9,174 
the powers of Italy and Ger. army warplanes had been ordered 
many for the last round battle since July I of the 18,641 for 
against Britain which now is In I which congress has provided funds 
a decisive stage." at this session. 

Los Angeles Thunders Welcome To 
Wendell Willkie's 37-Car Motorc·ad.e 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 19 (AP)rhall before the party moved on 
-Metropolitan Los Angeles thun- to Its official hotel headquarters. 
dered a tumultuous welcome to- A meeting of Willkle and labor 
day to Wendell L. Willkie as the leaders at Labor temple was sched
republican presidential standard u]ed for this afternoon, after 
bearer's motor caravan crept into which the presidential nominee 
the city through crowd-jammed planned a rest before leaving for 
streets from the south. the Coliseum, site of his major 

From the time the 37-car , mo- speech tonight. 
torcade departed from. Santa Ana, The stop at the El Segundo 
where members of the official plant 01 the North American 
party left their ' speciaLtrain ' after Aviation company consumed ap
an o~er~ight ~tQP at Sa~ . Diego, I proximately an hour. Wlllkie was 
the Ime of travel moved through greeted b:y Ronnie Burla, vice
almost one continuous ·· ser.ie's of president, and taken on a tour of 
crowas at Seal Beach, Long. Beach, the plant. There he sat at the 
Compton, Lynwood and Hunting- COntrols of a training plane and 
ton p,ark. , .... saw . scores of other trainers in 
. The route then led to the. plants the process of construction fOr the 

of the ' North American. "Aviation United States and Canada. 
company and the Douglas Aircraft At the Douglas plant, he was 
company for brief inspection stops, met by President Donald Doug
then into the city ·proper for a las, who personally escorted him 
short halt at · the steps of city through the buildings. 

Willlue Design~ Program T.o 
Keep U. S. From Totalitarianism 
------------------------. 

President Gives Proposes Formation 

Speech Tonig ht Of T~ Coillmissi?n 
At Philadel hia To Right Country 8 Ills 

p LOS ANGELES, Sept. 19 (AP) 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (AP) -Proposing the formation of a 
-Tussling with language which speCial tax commission, Wendell 
the White House declined to an- L. Willkie outlined tonight this 
"lyze as either political Or non- four-point program which he said 
lJolitical, President Roosevelt la- would turn the United States 
bored tonight on a speech for de- away from "a totalitarian sys

tem": livery in Philadelphia tomorrow. 
The chief executi ve had arrang

ed to leave the capital by special 
train tonight, inspect some of 
Philadelphia's defense works to
morrow morning, and speak in the 
afternoon at exercises commemo
rating the bicentennial of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. 

"1. The rules under which 
business is conducted must be 
clear and must be stable. 

"2. Government poliCies affect
ing bu.siness should be consistent. 

"3. Government competition 
with business must be kept with
in well-defined limits. It must not 
stop the flow 01 capital into new 
productive enterprise. 

ROME, Sept. 19 (AP)-German 
Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop came to Rome today 
on an ar·mored train equipped 
with anti-aircraft guns and con
ferred for two hours with Pre
mier Mussolini on joint axis plans 
to defeat Britain and ru.Je Europe. 

Spain's "cooperation" in win
ning the war, with Gibraltar as 
her reward: was widely discussed 
here as a likely subject between 
the two leaders. 

M_lIni's Side 
From Mussolini's side the future 

of Greece and Turkey-last hold
outs against axis domination in 
southeastern Europe-also were 
believed brought up. 

In the war to the finish against 
Britain, Virginio Gayda, authori
tative fascist editor, declared, 
other European nations, "particu
larly friendly ones," are 'involved 
"not as spectators alone." 

This was considered a reference 
to Spain, and there have been un
confirmed rumors of axis at
tempts to 'persuad~ Spa in to at 
least permit troop passage lor a 
land . attack on Britain's strong
hold a~ Gibrilltar. 

U. S, IDvolved 
Ramon Serl'llno Suner, Spanish 

minister and pro-axis adviser to 
his brother-in-law, General Fran
co, is stiU in Berlin where Rib
bent.rop had conferred with him 
prior to the Rome conference. 

Italy already has launched in 
an offensive in Egypt toward the 
Suez Canal, one key in Britain's 
hold on the Mediterranean. 

UnHed States trends since th~ 
trade 01 50 AmerIcan destroyers 
for British western hemisphere 
bases also were considered by ob
servers as involved in the talks
which may prove a pivot in the 
war's next turn. 

Senate Passes 
Profit Tax Bill 
Measure Designed 
To Speed National 
D~fen8e Program 

A possible tip-off that the ad
dress might take on major pro
portions was the presence around 
the White House of Justice Sam
uel L Rosenman of the New York 
state supreme court. Rosenman 
has frequently been consulted by 
the pr€Sident in advance of im
portant speeches. 

"4. Business must be given a 
chance to make a protit." 

In a speech prepared for de- WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (AP) 
livery in the Memorial coliseum, -The senate passed today the ex
WiJlkie contended that the Roose- cess profits tax blll, carrying pro
velt administration had set up a visions designed to speed up the 
tax structure that is "Unscientific, national defense program, and 
repressive, and loaded with puni- ' sent the measure back to the 
tive measures." house for action on far-reaching 

Where 12 Alarm Fire ·Razed Baltimore Cork Company 
"If elected:· Mr. Willkie said, amendments. ' 

"I prQpose the Immediate estab- -'i'he bill was passed by a vote 
lishment of a special cotnmission of 46 to 22. 

The storage plant of the Crown 
Cork and Seal company In Balti
more Is shown 81 It was belni 
leveled by a lire that required 12 
alarms to brln, under control. 
Durin, the hei,ht of the blaze 

1100 Ifolun teers were called from 
the onlooking crowd when It ap
peared that surrounding blocks of 
homes and business establishments 
were In danger. Aut,horlties esti-

";':;;:r.· 

mated that 100,000,000 bales of 
cork valued "at many hundreds of 
thousand doUar:s" were destroyed. 
The company wa. not engaged in 
national defenae orden. 

to study the whole tax question." It was expected that a joint 
committee would be appointed to 
compromise differences between 
hO\lse and senate versions of the 
measure. 

Maneuvers ~y 
Soviet Russia 

BUDAPEST, Sept. 19 (AP)
Heavy Soviet Russian military 
concentrations and m~neuvers In 
the region of Odessa, With soviet 
Black Sea naval torces also "a
therlng on a preparedness bll3is, 
were reported today in diplomatic 
dispatches. 

These reported developments 
were believed by some ' sources 
here to have been prompted by 
Russia's uneasiness over the iron 
guard government in Rumania 
whose territory has been ilJara{)
teed by Germany, and Moscow's 
lears that the axis powers arc 
planning to carry the ' war more 
directly Into the near eQst. 

New intidents on the Russian
Rumanian frontier Ife reported, 
including the blowmg up of a 
bridge across the river Prut at 
Ren!. 

lna&ructor ~Iea 
NORMAN, Okla., (AP)-Theo

dore H. Brewer, 68, veteran Eni
IIsh Instructor of the Un\ve~\t)' 
of Oklahoma, died of a ce~eqr~ 
hemorrhage yesterday. lie found
ed the university's 8chool of jour
nalism in 1909. 

I 

As it passed the senate the blU 
would Increase corporation in
come tax rates by 3.1 per cent, a 
provision not contained in the 
house bill. The new rate :for cor
porations making more than $25,-
000 a year would be 24 per cent. 

The measure would levy a tax 
of from 25 to 50 per cent on ex
cess profits. 

Th.e senate accepted today a 
proposal by Senator Connally (D
Tex) to set up war-time income 
tax schedules ranging up to 80 
per cent on top surtax brackets. 

The proposal was adopted on a 
voice vote as an amendment to 
the pendine excess profits tax 
bill. The senate had approved it 
on a previous occasion this year 
but it was rejected by the house. 

Operative only when the United 
S~tes was at war, the amend
ment would fix the normal in
come tax on individuals at 10 per 
cent and tax excess profits 01 
corporaUons up to 60 per cent. 

Some Catdal 
CAIRO, EiYpt, (AP) -- British 

raid1nc partles sallJed out against 
Itallan positions yesterday and 
amODl the priloners they brought 
back wete ... three Italian press 
correspondents. 
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• *** *** One Bus Hitler Didn't Miss Anti-Aircraft 
Fire Prevents 
Heavy Raids 
German Attacks On 
London Lose InleJlAity 
[n 'Repeated Bomb'. 

t. 

LONDON, Sept. 20 (friday) 
(AP)-A barra,e of anti-aircraft 
fire around the city of London 
last nieht and early today slowed 
somewhat the pace of the Gennan 
night assault on the British capl- . 
tal as the Battle of London near
ed the critical equlnox period. 

The Germani a,ain strucll at all 
parts of the metropolis but were 
unable to match the Intenalty of 

Ironically contl'adictin, former 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain's wise crack that "Hitler has 
missed the bus" Is this picture 

showing the smashed remains of the Tuesday night and Wednes
a London bus which was wrecked day morning attack whIch saw 
by a German air bomb. bombs rained in many sections of 

English Battle Fleet Goes Into 
Action to Demonstrate Mastery 
Plan to Haras 
Italian .Force AJoog 
350·Mile Coa tline 

.-----------------------
Plan Inspection 

Of Arms Plant 
Sites in Iowa ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Sept 19 

(AP)-Britaln's battle Ileet has 
gone into violent action to demon- WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 19 
strate its mll3ter;y of the Medi- (AP)-Representatlve Karl Le

terranean and to harass Italy's ad Compte (R-Ia) today said that 

vancing expeditionary torce along a war department ofllcer would 
the 350-mile Egyptian _ Libyan inspect sites near Ottumwa next 
coastline. week as to their feasibillty for 

AU a long the coast, the Bl'itlsh the construction of a lar,e shell
say, the bombardment caused loading plant. 
heavy damage to the invading The congret;sman laid he be-
column~ . lieved the chances "very good" 

The lleet's mighty guns burst for the establishment of such a 
against Italian land positioll3 night plant near the southeastern Iowa 
before last after it had made a City. 
three weeks' sweep of the Medl- LeCompte made the announce-
terranean and Aegean seas. ment after the latest in a series 

"Thi~ new sweep of the Medi- of conferences with army ord
terranean and this blastin;: of el"l- nance otticlals. He said the site 
emy concentrations ashore is new must extend approxJmately 12,000 
proof of our mastery of the sea 
and air:' said an officer aboard 
one of the warships. 

"In the entire 2,500 mile trip no 
Italian warship appeared and 
though the fleet frequently was 
shadowed by enemy planes, they 
made no attempt to bomb us. Des

acres, must have an ample water 
supply and must be on two rall
road lines. 

Empty shells would be shipped 
in, loaded and sent from the 
plant to both coasts. 

troyers. made an attack on two Hoover Tariff Policy 
submarmes. Huge patches of oil I 
appeared on the surface of the I Brought Bankruptcy 
sea after both attacks,"' T 1:' ull 

From Sidi Barran! to Sa]um-in 0 r armer, - H 
Egypt- the fire of the fleet raked 
Italian troop concentrations and 
newly -lablished supply bases. 

The shelling came within 48 
houl's after the Italians had dug 
in at Sidi Barrani. The British 
maintained that it took the ital
ians by surprise and caused wide
spread damage to the bases they 
had prepared lor an intensifica
tion o( his drive into Egypt. 

The tleet also hea yily sheiled 
the Libyan port of Bengasi, 300 
miles west of Salum, simultaneous
ly with a British air bombard
ment. 

The British claimed destruction 
of many hangars and airplanes at 
Bengasl, enemy transports at Buq
buq in Egypt and the blasting of 
artillery emplacements at Sidi 
Barran! as the result of air at
tacks in the last 72 hours. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (AP) 
Secretary of State Hull said to
day that the tarilt policy of the 
Hoover administration brought 
bankruptcy to the farmers, in
cluding cattle growers, but that 
their lot had greatly improved in 
the last seven years. 

This was his reply to Wendell 
Willkie, who had asserted yester
day that the American navy 
should buy American beef, in
stead 'of beef from the Argentine, 
and thus help rebuild the nation'. 
economy. 
. Defendina the administration's 
trade policles, Hull said that in 
1932 the income of the dairy in
dustry had failen to $991,000,000 
from $1,844,000,000 in 11129 but 
thai it rose to $1,396,000,000 in 
1938 and $1,35:1,000,000 in 1939. 

the city. 
(Apparently the raid still WM 

under way when this dispatch waa 
filed but new cenaoflhlp relUla
tions prevent the dispatch of the 
exact time of the beeinning and 
end of the air a Uacks.) 

Autumnal Ikllhlox 
(Some quarters have said Adolf 

Hitler might attempt an invasJon 
of Britain before the approaching 
equinox, which signals fall storms 
that would make more dUficult 
the transportation. of trooJ)8 acrOtll 
the channel. The autumnal equi
nox comes next Sunday night.) 

Only intermittent ,un and bomb 
flashes were seen a8 the morn In, 
wore on. 

SmaU group of raiders circled 
the metropolis or cut across It in 
the wake of their earlier fellows 
who unleashed loads of bombs. 

Mammoth German bombs ex. 
plodlni in central London tcr 
nljht made the streets u bri,ht 
as Times Square in New York 
and teU with roariOl blaats that 
shook bulldlnlls from top to bot· 
tom. 

This 13th consecutive nightly 
raid on London wu loosed In 
heavy clouds and over the low, 
thick cellin, the drone or nul 
motors could be clearly heard. 

Anti - aircraft cannon set up 
continuous st1'eams of buntiDl 
shrapneL 

Seconcl AUacll: 
It was the second at~ck since 

dawn, but the previous raid wa. 
declared by the air ministry to 
have been made by only two 
German planes - one of which 
was shot down-which bombed 
east London. 

Durin, thlB, dayll,ht action 
there wa. an undetermIned num
ber of civilian cuualties but Jt 
was declared that nothing of mU
itary importance was hit. 

A total of five German planes 
was destroyed during the da,. 
over En,land, the ministry old. 

As the ni,ht assault belan the 
streets were empty; the people 
were no longer Interested in 
watchin, what now ha. become 
a routine horror, returnln, evftJ' 
evening with the darkness.. 

An official of the new United 
Stales emba .. ,. in Gro.venor 
square, Mayfair, stood on Its roof 
and heard the milhty bursts of 
the bombs and cround run.. 

The raiders, pl~OI thrOUlh 
dirty weather, were fI.1in1 lower 
than usual and it appeared the,' 
had first arrived b,. an unamu
tomed route over nortb.....terQ, 
London. --------.-------------------

Plan to Call More Guardsmen I 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (AP) r,uardsmen are to be called until croup of Ilve heeded by Dr. Irvta 

-Tentative plans for calling alter Jan. 1. Abell of louisville, ",., chalr-
37,000 more national guardsmen The conscription fonns were man of the board of re~ts of 
to active duty in November were forwarded to be printed by the 
announced today by Secretary millions locally, and were the the American coJJ .. e of surreon.. 
Stimson, while airmail planes I first of 64 cards, quesUonnaires, Other members are Dr, LewiI 
rushed master copies of civlllan placards, and booklets, which H. Weed, chairman of the divi
draft registration forms to cen- will ~ sent out. The total print- sion of medical llCiencea of the 
t.ral points in each state. in, bill, it is estimated, will run national r .... rch coUlllel; Rear 

The new militia orders would to $1,500,000. Adm. Ross T. MclnUre, suraeon 
bring the total of guardsmen Arm1 otticials computed that ,eneral of the navy and White 
mustered into active service to they would need 32,000,000 reg- House ph,.sic:lan, Maj. Gen. Jame. 
133,000, and would principally istration cards, 24,000,000 reJis- C. Magee, arm,. IUTpoD Jeneral, 
affert the 56th cavalry brigade tratlon certificates and 24,000,000 and Dr. Thomas Parran, head of 
(Texas), the 31st division (Flor- questionnaires. No explanation the public health aervlce. 
ida, Alabama, Mississippi and was given as to the size of th_ McIntire said problema for the 
Louisiana) , the 35th dlvisioD figures when compared with the committee would be mUIteriDI 
(Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri) 16,500,000 who are to be regis- 16,000 phyalciaJUI to examine men 
and the 36th division (Texas). teredo called under the draft act. aacl 

The plan calls for mobilWng At the White House, the day seeing that mWtar,. needa for 
1,377 officers and men from the produced the. appointment of a medical help were fUIecl wltboat 
56th cavalry on Nov. 18, a' Ft. committee to cooperate with the UPRttiDl the "civilian aide" of 
Bliss, Tex., and the remainder national defense commission on medical care. 
on Nov. 25, at Camp Blanding, all phases of public health. Mr. At the capitol, meanwhile, two 
Fla., Camp Robinson, Ark., and Roosevelt, actinJ under the au- committe. were bua)' with prob. 
Brownwood, Tex. No additional thorit7 of a 1918 law, named a 1emJ ar1IiDf from CODICI1pIlon. 



PAGE TWO 

To the Freshmen.-.-; 
Don't Let the Questions, or the Ap prehensions, of This New University 

, Life Confu.se You 

As we look back 11 POll the days, not too 
many year ago, wb n our home tie weI' 
first broken and we wellt away to school, 
there comes to mind what may well bone 
of the truism of life: mankind rears cbange 
above almost everytlring else. 

The element of the unknown which hovet·s 
over ot;le's embal'king toupon a 11ew experi
eJlce, in a new place, is a strain upon his 
pllysical and mental l' ource. A lack of 
familiarity with new problems which mu t 
he met, aD abundance of new faces, often 
make a change from the beaten track of 
years a hanowing experience. 

Yet, with this fundamental fear of change, 
we somehow look forward to new tbing , new 
face', new place. 'l'hey open avenues to 
new experiences; we crave new experiences. 

Keeping Ab"east of the Waves 
So it is, We know, with many of the hun

dred!; of new tudents who have come for 
il1e first time this year to live with Iowa 's 
university family. 

It' awfully important that the avenues 
whicll lead from the old to the new don't 
sidetrack their travelers, It's important that 
Iowa's freshmen feel confident and at ea e 
as they mcet the changes which come wi ttl 
beillg tran planted into the university com
munity. 

Becal1 e we tt'aveled tbose avenues our
sel VI'S, those lew years ago, may we pause to 
speak a moment with Iowa's n we. t students, 

You will find, during the next few days 
and w~!'ks, co untless questions about uni
vel'sity life for which you are not sure of the 
an8WI'1'S. You are not alone. 

Ask the 1'ernple's Elders 
But remember: for everyone who now is 

trOll bled by qucstions, thre were troubled 
last yellr or the year beforo or the year be
fore that. The three know the answerS. A k 
tho e sophomores, juniol and seniors. They'll 
be glad to help you. 

• • • 
You have acquired, at thi , point in your 

life, cc!'tain interests, certain likes and di
likes, certain ideals. 

As the acquaintauces you make here turn 
into friendships, look diligently for friends 
whos interest , likes and dislike , and ideals, 
Itrc as high or higher, liS fine or finer, than 
your own. '1'hose are the friendships til at 
count, and last. 

• • • 
You doubtless Ilave heard, fot, it has been 

said, that college men and women go speedi· 
ly wrong, that a university town and eom
munity offer all sorts of vices to lead young 
people astrny. I 

Piloti?tg a Itraight COttrl8 
But you needn't be led astray. You're 

your own boss, you J<now- tbe captain of 
your own ship of state. Think and act for 
YOU) el£. There are no temptations here 
that can 't be found anywhere in the country 
by thoRe W110 seek them. 

Remember, too, that Y01' at' the University 
of Iowa, You at'e playitlg a part in her 
destiny. Your student days here will rec
ord a cllapter in her life. A glorious foot
ball team may give her color; you give her 
depth and height. 

Give her the best that you possess, '1'0 
gi VI' her less 1~ to cl.eat yourself. You can't 
afford that. 

• • • 
.A od w})(m you 'l'a safely away on the path 

of university Clldeavor, when the questions 
Ilf g\)n~ and )'ou're "set. " look about you 
at the kind of world now in the making. Ask 
questions about it. Keep your eye open to 
its trials Ilnd its errorS. 

lt 's ollr world. We 've got to make it bet
I C)'. 

What At'e We After? 
GeHing the right Iltart on a university ca· 

l'eel', avoiding getting sidetracked by this 
transplantati n into omething altogether 
new, will ease the stl'ain of the job. 

We've got to know, at all times, what 
we 're nfter. We must answer the questions 
l-ightly, cross the gaps confidently, see the 
issues clcarly ... 

'],hc que tions, tIle gap and tlle issues we 
face upon entering the university today are 
much the sa me as tile questions, the gaps and 
the issues of the world we face when we 
leave, 
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That' why we ay, with all sincerity: 
don't let the questions, or the apprehensions, 
of t his new university Life confuse you. 
Th y'll look far worse today than tomor
row. 

Alld so may we hope, will tJle world. 

• What'. on II Duce's Mi~d? 
Elsewhere on this page today, Washington 

Correspondent Paul Mallon discusses the 
t roublell II Duce is having in Africa. There's 
a hint there that all is not well in Rome
Berlin relationships, with Mu solini getting 
daily nearer the center of "the spot." Ital
ian victories have been empty, while tlle 
German-British stalemate makes matter 
economically and spiritually tough on Italy. 

Yesterday came the news that Germany's 
von Ribbentrop soon will talk with II Duce, 
presumably over the Egyptian campaign and 
over the. part Spain will play in the axis 
"scheme of things." 

What n Duce will have to say to von Rib
bentrop would in all probability make a very 
interesting story for the world, if only it 
might be told. In a war such as this, the 
capture of the non-important Bugbug in 
Egypt from the British isn't much conso
lation for the Italian people-and there have 
been 'iii number of blitzkriegs similar to that 
.of Bugbug. 

rrhings went startlingly well for Hitler last 
year, but if the signs of the times can be 
r(.'ad aright, the future isn't so bright. 

obody knows that quite 80 weU , probably, 
as l\1ussolini. Yes, we'd like to hear what Il 
Doce bas to say to von Ribbentrop. 

What Italy hoped to get from this war 
was dependent solely upon German fortunes. 
Mussolini's entrance into the war made that 
stlfficiently plain. Now that German for
tunes have been halted, whether, temporarily 
or not, tbe seeds of unrest have been sown. 
England, meanwhile, becomes stronger. 

'fhere isn't any an wer-yet. Perhaps 
we'll know whether there is to be one when 
Ribbentrop calls on Mu solini. 

A Man About 
• 

MANHATTAN 
The Effect 0/ Reading 
'Ulysses' Upon Mr. AlleJl,---

By HERMAN R. ALLEN 

\ , 

(A Missourian who read' Ulysses' doe.~ a 
~t"'1~ for vacationing George Tuck er) 

EW YORK-,--First lligUt's dream-Foggy 
days can't ee tops of to II buildings. Can't 
see streets from top of tall buildings and 
Dlltch bought all this for $24 worth glass. 
beads or so they ay. 

Question: Were Indians gypped' Answer 
A : 0 b cause bead worth morc to Indians 
than stouy soi l. Answer B: Yes a billion 
times because this is where they have sub
ways and central park and grand central 
tation and ea t river (which isn't really a 

river at all) and hudBon river and fifth ave
nue and greenwich village and park avenue 
Ilnd 'Staten island ferry and it seems like a 
minion taxicabs and over there somewherc 
ill brooklyn. 

Harlem' Up that way. 
Voices: nO room on top what number were 

you calling please yeah oh yeah would you 
folks ljke to take sigbtseeingtrip battery wall 
str et weird rites in chinatown temple trans
fer eigllth avenue two cents forty- econd 
street change for queens and world's fair ok 
wise guy shoe shine help our camp fund 
whaddya read' 

W)Jaddya eat f spaghetti (must be al dente) 
gefuellte fisch tacos de polIo sish-knibab 
vegetable dinner with milk sauerbraten eggs 
foo whatchamacallit. 

• • • 
How do you do it' I ays to the bartender. 
Do what' says he. 
Make all those manhattans' come out even, 

say 1. 
Oh, you just get so you can do it, say 

11e . .. , 
Tn Xunadu did Kublai Khan a stately 

pleasure dome decree. Music Hall goes up 
and up and up and u-u-p. Smoking on bal
cony. 

We opened in Buffalo and it wen t pretty 
good. We had a lousy week in Indianapolis 
but did pretty good everywhere else. We 
,wound up in Philadelphia. Then w cleaned 
it up some and brought it into New York, 
It '8 no 'I'obacco R{)ad but we oughttA get 
through the winter with it. 

igns: uptown trains downtown trains 
hometown papers wanted expert felt shaper 
no tipping permitted aqui se habla espanol 
have exact fare ready all cocktails 25c 11ntil 
6 p.m. 

How do you pronounce t-h-i-r-t.y, 
1 there a Mr. James Joyce in the audi

enceY .. .. . 
And Christian espied a great busse of two. 

deckes. Then did he shoulder his burthen 
and groan his way thither for he was sore 
weary from hill struggle witb the Giant 
'l'emptation. And he addressed himself to 
the-lackey: 

"Say, Mac, will this bUR take me to the 
Cloisters' ' , 

Music: Little nifties from the fifties dum
de-dum-dum-dum (forty-seMnd street!) 

And how do you like New York' You do ' 
I hated it the first six months. You can go 
a.nywbere for a. nickel. I've never been to 
aquarium, I've never been to Statue Lib-
erty. I've nev . . • , 

Frankie' Ob, he's gone out west Bome
where-Pitt.sburgh, lIOllleb(}dy '8 tellin' me. 
new~orknewY.cwknewyorknewyork. N 'Y ork. 

Noo Yoik. The Big Oity. GNAtAlr New York. 
Uptown. The City of New York. . 
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One of These Majority Leader? 

RepresentatiVe Cooper 

The new house majority leader 
may be one of the above democra
tic congressmen, who are regard
ed in Washington as outstanding 
candidates for the position, suc
ceeding Sam Rayburn of Texas 
who becomes speaker of the house, 
succeeding the late William Bank-

SIGHTS 
§I squnDs 

.4 LeBBon in Rising 
In Filmdom'.s Ranks 

Representative McCormack 

head of Alabama. The quartet are 
Representative Jere Cooper. Ten
nessee; Representative C 1 i f ton 
Woodrum, Virginia; Representa
tive John McCormack, Massachu
setts, and Representative Patrick 
Boland, Pennsylvania, 

I "Dance, Girl, Dance," nice as 
I it is for Lucille, is even a sweeter 
. picture for its director, Dorothy 
Arzner, who is still the only wo
man picture-guider in town ... 
Miss Arzner was unlortunate 
enough, a couple -of years ago, to 
draw a number called "The Bride 
Wore Red" ... The picture almost 
ruined Joan Crawford, and it was 
the last Arzner job until "Dance, 
Girl, Dance" came along to restore 
her ' career. 

* * • 
BY ROBBIN COONS "eine Sunday Afternoon," the 

HOLLYWOOD - Lucille Ball stage play that served Gary Coo
ought to be the White Light of per as an earlier talkie, is James 
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NEWS BJ:HIND 
I THE News ~to~ •. 10 ~ .... ~. .. 

(Dla&rtbuted by ~ Featartl 
Syndicate, Inc., reproductioll ID 
whole or in part atrioiIY ...... 
hlblted.) 

is desert, 

NOBODY HU&T-

tlons of the desert. B~ there Ia a 

The British claim to have sent 
several cruisers a II the way from 

suspicion here thllt , "Mussollni II 
becommg very Impatient wltll 
Hitler for fallin, to win the war 
for him promptly. 

Mussolini's Having Gibraltar to Cairo right under 
Mussolini's nose without seeing a MYRON C. TA",LOR-

A.frican Trouble- sign of Italian OPPOSition on the Not a single word has been al-
W~SHINGTON - Most devas- surface or In the air, Only once, lowed to slip out ediewise con

tating secret weapon used so far immediately aiter the Italian cerning Myron Taylor's report 'on 
In lhis war is not the thousand leader decided the allies were peace and war from his vAtican 
pound thermit bomb which Hitler beaten badly enough to permit listening post. The report VIII 
has been using on London , but the him to venture into the war, did presented to the president ilt 
five thousand pound bombast a tew vessels of the Italian fleet Hyde Park three weeks ago, yet 

I 
which Mussollni has been drop- make the mistake of encounlering no inkling has developed even III 
ping all over Africa. It is com- the British, A smokescreen was to whether Taylor is to return to 
monly expected here II Duce in- laid by someone and someone fled, his peace mission. , 
tends shortly to decorate the au- Indication that it was not the A thorough indication that he 
thor of the daily Italian high com- British lies in the fact that since wi ll not is the sub-official tllk 
mand war cOmllluniques with the then Mussolini's ships have not among new deal diplomats that 
order of the Sticky Palm, been heard or seen outside Italian Taylor's health is poor and he doea 

For, despite what you read and ports, Mussolini's mare nostrum not desire to resume the strain 01 
hear from Rome, the limp end of seems to be mare Brittanica, ex- active service. 
the axis has been conducting this cept the British cannot use it much , But far more conc\uslve evidence 
war strictly in the tradition of his for commerce and the Italians are IS the complete absence of an), 
conquestion of undefended Al- able to supply their forces in Lib- interest in peace now among this 
bani a and Ethiopia , Private 01- ya. government's diplomatic director.; 
ficial dispatches confirm the sus- There is good reason to believe 
picion that the only thing the Ital- DUCE DISGUSTED- Taylor .'eported the vatican work-
ians have won so far is what the Mussolini's preference for the ing energetically to stabllilh 8 po-
British did not want. pen rather than the sword con- litieal basis of peace which would 

-- firms the inside hints which have I restore the autonomy of conQuer-
ITALIAN LITERARY CLAIMS- frequently reached high official ed nations (presumably France, 

Best literary claims of the en- quarters here that 11 Duce has a Belgium, Holland and perhaps Po
tire war to date were given out serious problem of popular mor- land). The new dealers would 
in Rome when the Italians march- ale to deal with at home, It sub- look on such a peace as a Ger
ed into El Solum. a small desert stantiates the belief that the [tal- man victory even if it guaranteed 
town on the Libyan-Egyptian bor- ian people generally have no sto- ce ation of the attack on En/lltnd. 
del' of little military consequence, mach 101' this war. In the absence . Clearly this government i, hnl 
You would think from the com- ot fighting and victories, but not now interested in that and I 'I~. ; 
munique they had captured Alex- of taxes and belt-tightening, their is no reason to expect Mr, '1'8.1 _ 
andria, bui the fact is El Solum enthUsiasm can be kept up for a lor's health will be permitted to ' 
has a very small harbor seldom us- time by daily rhetorical devasta- improve officially, 
ed in peace-times and not used 
by the British as a base. Daily 
since then each parasang of ad
vance along the desert-shore road 
has been heralded with literary 
trumpets that make a cub out of 
Xenophon, first to a town ap
propriately named "Bugbug" and 
thereafter similarly to other sand 
ditches. 

Actually the first British base 
along ihe road is halfway to Alex
andria at a place called Matzuh. 

WSUI 
• At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-
The impression prevails here that Featured on WSU[ today will 
the British are just letting the 
Italians siring themselves out 
along this single unwatered road 
until the task of supplying ad
vance columns becomes difficult, 
and then the British fleet may let 
them have it. Practically the whole 
stretch of road from El Solum 
to Alexandria is close enough to 
the sea to be shelled by British 
ships, and there rs no other ave
nue of escape as all to the south 

vorites . 
lO:30--The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
11:15 - Science News of the 

be two programs of special in
terest to rushees and pledges on 
the campus this week. At 9 o'clock 
tonight, a special broadcast, 
"Pledge Prom Highlights," will be 
heard, followed at 9:l0 with mu
sic from the pledge prom in the 
main lounge tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Mornihg chapel, the Rev. 

week, 
1l:30-Melody time, 

Hope to all the B-submerged pre!- Cagney's now ... They're chang- West" with Constance Bennett) 
ties around town ... A couple of ing the setting from a small town I may be thinking about a stage 
years ago, after working hersell to New York-but the period is, play, but I don't believe the 
no higher than a standstill, Lucille still the Gay Nineties , .. Martha I Broadway itch is keeping him up 
took a step up in the "Annabella" Scott, riding the predicted crest, nights. Pat's gratitude to the mov
series, looked to be on the high- goes inlo "Three Cheers for Mi s ies is best expressed by his, "Who 
road at last, but nolhing happen- Bishop," the college Yarn, but ever heard of an actor owning a 
ed. She was indigo but game. . . don't worry, they're not making chunk of a race track?" 

Richard E, McEvoy of Iowa City, 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the AII'. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8~50-Service reports, 
9-lllustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10--Homemaker's forum. I 

11 :50--Fal'm fla he .. 
12-RhYlhm rambles, 
12:30-Servit-e reports, 
12:50--Drum parade. 
5:45-0rgan melodie . 
5:50-DaUl' Iowan of the AIr. 
6-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour. 
7:15-Reminiscina time. 
7:30-Sport time. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8-The bookman. 
8: 15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of Uut AIr. 
9-Pledge prom highllghts. 
9: 10-Pledge prom. 

Kept on performing her B chores the Great Scott a campus cutie. • • • 
dutifully, kept on trying to bring Miss Bishop is a teacher. Times are easier, even booming, 
the attention of directors in her I still can't forget the excite- ' for the Boy who Doesn't Get Girl 
direction for parts she knew shp. ment of those windmill scenes in .. , Once upon a time the manly 
could do if they'd let her try .. ,"Foreign Correspondent" - or stars were skeptical of scripts in 
When she got one, she was extra- think of any picture whieh so com- which they had no tinal clinch 
good .. , And then came that pic- pletely recaptures the thrill of the with lhe Gal, Feared audiences 
ture called "Dance, Girl, Dance," old cliff-hanging serials. would think they couldn't have 
with Lucille playing a burlesque Maybe Hitchcock is out to make I won the lady if they'd wanted to. 
queen against Maureen O'Hara's the movies really MOVE again, , . Nowadays the loser is the winner. 
ballet dancer ... She made the Ann Todd, the Temple-heiress Bob Preston lives in the movie 
b6ys sit up and cheer, among presumptive, is gOing Jnto "Lady only when he loses the girl. It he 
them Harold Lloyd-who ha:s ,cast Jane," which was purchased ori- gels her, he gets bumped off
her now as the lead in "Three I ginally for Shirley. except in "Typhoon"-but he goes 
Girls and a Gob." Pat O'Brien (now in "Passage along getting his weekly checks. 

ULTIMATUM! 

""-" 
• _ .... .Iio .... _ ... , _._ , , 
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University 
FrJda.y. September %0 

8:30 a.,m.-Freshman week be
ains. 

9:01 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

SUl)day. September 22 

Calendar 
l\londay, eptember!S 

1:30 p.m.- Registration begins, 
Wednesday, September %11 

5:00 p.m.-~eglstration closes. 
Thursday. September H ' , 

'7:45 a.m.- Induction ceremony, 
8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. 

3:30 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad-
(F 0 r InformaOw nnrflli 

dress by Dr. E, E. Harper; Fine dates beyolld this JI(ll.edale, .... 
Art$ Campus (Art Auditorlum in ervatlonl In UlfJ Summer .... 
case of rain). , Office, W-8 East Hall). 

General 
Musle Room chedule 

Requests wm be playe~ at the 
following times, except on Satur
days from 1 to 2 p.m, and on Tues
days from 2 to 3 p,m. when a 
planned program will be present
ed. 

Friday, Sept. 20-10 to 12 a,m. 
and 1 to 3 p ,m. 

Saturday, Sept. 21- 10 to l2 
a.m,. and 1 to 2 p,m, nnd 3 to 5 
p.m, 

Catholic Students 
General me ling of all CatholiC 

students. Iowa Union cafeterla, 
Sept. 27, at 8 p. m" will begin the 
fall season of the CtIthollc organi
zation. All should attend, as plans 
for Newman club and othel' ac
tivities will be formulated at that 
time. 

FATHER JlAYNE 

Employment Bureau 
1. All students seeking employ

ment 101' the present semester al'e 
to report their class schedule to 
this oltice immediately. Our suc
cess in aSSisting you depends upon 
our knowing when you ure free 
to work. 

2. In order that we Inay contact 
you, It Is IMPERATIVE that we 
have your Iowa City addre 8 and 
telephone number , Be sure that 
you live us thb Information, even 
If your address Is but temporary. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manapr 

LI'"" BOWl 
From Saturday. Au,. 3, tbrOu,h 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the readln, 

Notices 
rooms in Macbride hall and lilt 
library annex wlll be open til. 
following houri: 

Monday through l'r1da" .:~ 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to & P.m.1 
Saturday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 nootI. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be POI1.ed on the 
doors. • 

GRACE VAN WOIUD8 

Untver \iy Vetlptn 
Prot. Earl E, Harper, dIrector 

of the chool of fiM arts, will 
speak at the opening blll'Verlilty 
vespers of the new aca:demlil1.ar 
Sunday at 3:30 p. 1'1\. The meetin, 
will be held on the elist appriach 
to the tine art building, or If the 
weather Is unfavorable, In the fine 
arts lounge. Prole 1i01' Harper'. 
subject will be "LIfe on the Olam
pus." The m ellng has been plan
ned for ire hmen, but all are In-
vited. ' 

M. WlLLAa» LAMPB I 
Chairman IIIInate board, velpe .... 

............ "'''' 
Ph.D. aeallu Telt III Qenu. 
A reading examlnlltJon In Ger

man tor graduate It~denta ill 
other Ii Ids, de 11'11'1, to milt the 
liin/luog requirement for the 
Ph.D. degree wJ11 b. eiven Moo,
day, Sept. 30, at 3 p. m. InlfOOrn 
103, Schaeffer hall. For ' fUrther 
details, please con.ult the Qtr
mon department bullettn bOard 
near room 104, S, H. 

There will not be another •• -
amination until January, apPl'Oil'" 
mately 10 days btfol'e the batibo
nJn, of oral quaUfYln. eumlnl
tiona In the varioul fielda. • , 

PRO);'. fl. O. Lftl 
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Pledge Prom Tonight Will · Climax Another Sorority Rush Week at S. U. I. 
Jack Mclean 
To Play For 
Annual Affair 

270 Rushees Register 
For Formal Ru hing; 
Choose Sororities 

At 5 o'clock this afternoon In vi -
lalions to pledge will be extended 
to sorority rushees. 

At 9 o'clock tonight tr.e Pledge 
Prom, held in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union, wlll climax another 
sorori ty rush week. 

Women from the 270 l'ushe"~ 
register d for formal rustling this 
year named the sororities of their 
choice last night, following 1inal 
preference parties gi ven by each 
chapter. All rushees who named 
their preference will call at the 
Pan-hellenic office this afternoon 
for their invitations to pledge. 

Immediately a[terwards the 
rushees will be taken to the 13 
chapter houses and pledging ser
vices will take place. 

The Daily Iowan will announce 
Ihe names of sorority pledges to
morrow afternoon. 

Pledge Prom 
Satin drapes and colored lights 

will decorate the main lounge of 
Iowa Union for the Pledge Prom, 
which will continue until 1 a. m. 
Long aresses will be worn by the 

/!If\ :1f, but their escorts will 
Wl'tinformally. 

'JI~ts at the party will include 
Robert McClure, C4 of Des 
Moines ; Walt Berns, C4 of Elm
wood Park, 1lI. ; Jim Bromwell, A:i 
of Cedar Rapids; Rex Oleson, A3 
or Cedar Falls; Jack Hagens, J4 
o[ Missoula, Mont.; Jim Kent, A3 
of Iowa City; John Cochrill, A4 
of Livertnore; Robert McGregor, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, and Dick 
Witt, A4 of Shell Rock. 

Jack McLean 
"Down Melody Lane with Jack 

McLean" is the theme of the or
chestra supplying music for danc
ing, aSIJack McLean and his mu
sicians come to Iowa City from 
the Aragon and Trianon ball
rooms in Chicago. 

Three hundred tickets will be 
issued for the party and each fra
ternity house will be given a lim
ited number of stag cards. This 
is the only party giving such stag 
Lickets. 

Active members of sororities 
may purchase tickets for the dance 
after tickets tor the new pledges 
and their escorts have been dis
tributed. 

Chaperons for the Pledge Prom 
wiJI be Col. and Mrs. H. H. 
Slaughter, Prof. and Mrs. Fred 
pownall, Prof. and Mrs. Rufus 
Putney and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
J. Okerbloom. 

According to the regulations set 

greater 
CHARMS 

~ 
Pledge 

Prom-
Your fi rst chance of conq uest 
in college. An evening of ex
e i tin g, romantic memories. 
Make it something to remem
ber a I way s . Stop in to 
EDWIN'S today and Jet our ex
perienced operators enhance 
our loveline s with a facial 

massage, shampoo, or finger
Wave. 

Dial 9554 Dial 

Edwin's Beauty 
Salon 

2 Doors So. Princess No.2 

FIT 
FOR A KLNG 

That'. the way you fell when 
~ou spend a pleasant. evenln, 
\PiUh your "dat.e" or frIends at 
loti', Place. Sandwiches, cokes, 
and beverarel make every eve-
111111 at Joe's a t.hln, to re
IDember. 

Chas. James, Prop. 

Joe's Place 
7 So, Dubuque 

Waiting for Rushees ••• 

. . . befare the preferred party I final party in the series making 
last night in the Pi Beta Phi sor- up formal sorority rush week. In
ority house, B15 E. Washington, vited to the parties were the 
are pictured Alleyne Konechy, A2 rushees in whom the sororities 
of Cedar Rapids, and Julia Wea- were especially interested. After 
ver, J3 of Shenandoah, members the dinner, at 9 p. m., rushees 
of Pi Beta Phi sorority. Each sor- went to Iowa Union to make out 
orily on the University of Iowa and file preference cards, naming 
campus gave a formal dinner in the three sororities of their choice 
its chapter house yesterday as the . in order of their preference. 

Woman's Club 
Gives Blanks 

For Application 
Any . Iowa City wom~n who 

Today 
Five Meetings Are 

Planned 

wishes to affiliate with the Iowa IOWA CITY WOMAN'S 
City Woman's club m ay call Mrs. 
L. C. Jones, 5522, membership 
chairman, or Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
5848, club president, for informa
tion, it was announced yesterday. 
Application blanks will be mailed 
on request after they have been 
endorsed by two members of the 
club. 

Resident guests may attend one 
departmental meeting and one 
general meeting, according to the 
announcement. After one meet
ing each, guests will be asked to 
pay a small fee. 

Members attending the first fall 
meeting of the general Woman's 
club at 2 o'clock this afternoon in 
the clubrooms are to bring their 
membership cards and present 
them at the door. 

An executive meeting will be 
held at 1 o'clock, preceding the 
general meeting. APplications for 
memberships will be voted on. An 
invi lation to attend the general 
meeting today is extended to new 
Iowa City residents. 

· . . club will meet at 2 o'clock 
ih the clubrooms. An executive 
board meeting will be at 1 o'clock. 

• • • 
WOMEN GOLFER'S ... 

association will begin p !ay 
at 9 o'clock this morning. 

• • • 
ST. PATRICK'S ... 
· .. P.-T. A. will meet at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon in the social room 
of the school. 

• • • 
SONS O.F UNION . .. 
· .. Veterans will meet at 6 o'clock 
for a picnic supper in the G.A.R. 
rooms of the county court house. 

• • • 
PLEDGE PROM •.. 
· . . will be held in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 9 to 1 
o'clock. 

His Aim Is Good . 
WAYNESBORO, Va. (AP)-H. 

E. Di<c:on, best known around here 
for his hawk-shooting prowess, 
has set up an automobile driving 

by the university Women's pan-I mark for others to shoot at. Dixon 
hellenic association, further rush- has driven a car for 21 years 
109 activities will not be resumed without an accident of any kind-
by sororities until Sept. 27. not even a fender scratch. 

II E! 
YOu'LL FIND IT IN THE 

1141 Fala 
011 DISPLAY SIPT_ 27 

J t' s a pleasure 

to trade at-

POHLER'S 

GROCERIES MEATS 
DubUQUe at. Iowa Avenue 

No Order Too Small for Our Deliveries. Dial 4131 

, , 

'Freshmen To Be Honored at Weekend Social Events 
Dances Given 
O~ Saturday 
'Get Acquainted' Party 
For Women Given 
Tonight at Currier 

Dancing, a treasure hunt, and 
games are a lew of the entertain
ment:.> that will be oftered to 
freshmen at socia l events that 
will be given in their honor this 
week end. 

An Ol7en Invitation is extended 
to all freshmen women to go on a 
treasure hunt at the "Get Ac
quaited" party in the south re
ception room of Currier Hall .from 
B to 9:30 tonight. 

About 150 women are expected 
to attend the party. In charge of 
the event will be Germaine Pot
ter, A2 of Davenport. 

Acting as hostesses for thc 
freshman women wlll be severa l 
upper class men. They will include 
Helen Berlau, A4 ot Newton, 
president of Currier Hall; Jane 
Nugent, u of Oak Park, ill.; Ruth 
Sumy, A3 of Des Moines; Felice 
Swan, A4 of Ida Grove; Vir
ginia Ivie, A3 of Shenandoah; 
Bette Embick, A4 of H~tchinson, 
I Kan.; Mary Louise Wifls)ow, A3 
of Des Moines; Mary Louise Nel
son, A2 of Laurens, and Barbara 
Murchison, A3 of Sidney. 

* • * 
The doors of Iowa Union will be 

Will 
Wed 

Tomorrow 

I 

Mrs. C. P . Luick of Belmond an
nounces the approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Jean Steb
leton, to Evan Parry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Parry of Cedar 
Rapids. The wedding will take 
place at 4 p. m. tomorrow in 
Coast house, women's cooperative 
dormitory, 530 N. Clinton. Offic
iating will be the Rev. Ilion T. 

flung open to freshmen students A. mong 
at an open house from 8 to 12 
p. m. tomorrow. Admittance for I C·t 
men and women will be by tickets owa l Y 

To Explain 
s. U. I. Life 
1,500 Frosh to Report 
For All-Freshman 
Assembly Today 

Today's the day-when nearly 
1,500 freshmen will beain the 

1 most important episode of their 
lives-today the new college stu
dents will become acquainted with 
the first phase ot the life at the 
University of Iowa. 

Jones of the First Pr "byterian 
church here. Mr. and Mrs. Wll
!iam Chapman will attend the 
couple. Miss Stebleton was grad
uated Irom Belmond high school 
and will b ea junior in the uni
versity here. Mr. Parry is a grad
uate of Williamsburg high school 
and will also be a junior in the 
university. 

All freshmen this morning at 
9:30 a. m. will report to the all
freshmen assembly in the audi
torium of Macbride hall. (Attend
ance Is required of all students in 
the college of engineerin" liberal 
arts and pharmacy.) 

The usual condition of freshman 
"bewilderment" wlll be erased af
ter the new students participate 
in the program ot 21 events de
signed to acquaint them with all 
angles of their new career. 

Quall(ying and placement ex
aminatioM will begin this after
noon at 1 :30 in the field house. 
(Required of all students in the 
colleges of engineering, liberal 
arts and pharmacy.) 

FollowIng the examinations, the 
new students will rally tor the"r 
intormal "gel acquainted" tonight. 
The place and time ot the "get 
acquainted" activities will be an
nounced at this morning's fresh

meeting of the American Society men assembly. 
of Induslriul Surgeons there this ------
week. Women GollerlJ 

* - -received in their freshman book- ' P l 
lets. eop e William 1. Lewis, legal, of Whlt-

Play ThitJ Morning 
A.t Country Club 

The Silver Shadow, the Uni- tier, Cal., and Mrs. Iva C. Hat·-
versity of Iowa's own night club. Visiting Mrs. H. E. Feay, 422 desty, legal, of Cedar Rapids, were Members ot the Iowa City Wo-
will entertain students from 8:30 Bowery, to. day, are Mrs. H. Saen- men Golfers' association wilJ be-granted a wedding license yester-
to 11:30 p. m. with a special pre- enfjeld Imd son, John, of South gin play at 9 o'clock this morning 

. t·ts tt t· thO . t day by R. Neilson Miller, clerk at t th 1 1 c try 1 b vIew a I a rac IOns IS wm er. Bend rnd The visitors are on court. a e oca oun cu. 
Bill Sener, G of Chicago, ' will .' . A luncheon will be served ot 

Former 'udent 
Sells W riling 

To Warner.1I 

Hartzell ~pence, who graduated 
from the University oC Iowa in 
1930 and is now a member oC 
the New York United Press slaH. 
has sold a book to Warner Bro
thers studio. 

The much - sought biography. 
"One Foot in Heaven-The Life 
at a Practical Par ·on,'· ba. ed on 
the author's lather, will not. be 
published unUl early next month. 
However, since the galley proofs 
were first een, it has been the 
object at pirited bidding among 
motion picture produc rs. 

Had You Thought 
A.bout Having 

MILK 
Deliver d to 
Your Room 

or 
Your A l}(J1'tment? 

Phone 210l 

Service Will Be 
Started at Once 

Sid\\Jell's 
By- ore Milk 

be master of ceremonies and Don I thelr way to Los Angeles. * * * noon In the clubhouse. 

Dodge and his Avalon orchestra r . · · ~~~~~~~~~:::~~::~~~~~~:~~~~~ will supply music for dancing. B. Fitzpatrick of Greeley, Col., Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr and. 
Three floor shows will be pre- who is associated with the First children, Jeanne and Jimmie, 1626 
senled durl'ng the evenl·ng. National b~rtk there, is visiting in M i 'd d' ill b C d orn ngsl e five, wee ar 

Performers who will appear in the home of his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Bothell 308 S D b Rapids visitors Saturday after-the floor shows will include Jean ' . u uque. 

Hedlund, AS of Cedar Falls, ba- • • • 
ton twirler, and Virginia DeButts, Anne Marie Sheely of Marshall-
AS of Melbourne, who will sing. town visited friends here yester
Another feature of the evening day. She was graduated Irom the 
will be tap dancing by Ted Cole, university here June 3. 
A2 of Thurman. • • • 

Another dance for freshmen A w~ddlng license was issued 
students will be given in the river yesterday to Evan J. Parry, 21, of 
room. Music will be by Len Car- Cedar Rapids, and Norma Jean 
roll and his orchestra. Stebleton, 19, of Belmond, by R. 

Entertainments offered in the Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 
women's lounge will include • • • 
bridge, chess and checkers. The Bill Hunter, route 5, was an 
Iowa Union library will be open- Ames visitor Wednesday. 
ed and a book display will be • • • 
arranged. Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Fitzpatrick 

A program of recorded music returned Wednesday from Chi
from the Cal'Oegie music library cago. Dr. Fitzpatrick attended a 
may be heard in the music room 
of Iowa Union during the open 
house. In the main lounge, wo
men's lounge and library, the ren
tal library of reproductions will 
be hung. 

Also open to freshmen tomor-

row night will be the Iowa Union 
roof desk and sun porch. Table 
decorations for different types of 
parties oIten held in Iowa Union 
will be on display in the private 
dining rooms. 

FUlWERS 
For the Pledke Prom 

For All Occasions 
from 

RU·PPERT'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

South Dubuque 

noon. 

, 

Lovely 

-JUDY GARLAND 
Love, to Wear the Chic 

"TISII·U·KNIT" SlVE4TERS 
(])~.;fJ"ccll!J LEON 

-and $0 Will You 
Wlten You S •• TIt.m' 

CChe pietured Bovsweater 
for Girls Is "Tish·U-Knit" 
Style C50 .... Ideel for Wear 
in Class, 01'1 the Campus and 
Elsewhere . • • Featured in 
Vogue, Harper's Bazaar, 
Mademoiselle-and in Smart 
"College" Shop •. About 
5291 ... Please Write for 
Name of Nearest Shop and 
for Free Style Booklet "C." 

* • 101 .6 .101 . SI., - Now Ap", .. I., I~ 
"STRIKE UP THE ."ND" 

* OI .. YMPI£ 
1372 "GADWAY, NIW TOIK CIn 

*6 POWERFUL TUBES 
ON THIS SUPER VAlliE 

1947!!!!ft 
Ileftflli 1l1li 

YEAR AHEAD PLUS FEATURES 

* BROWN PLASTIC CABINET 
WITH HANDLE 
WAVEMAGNET 
NO AERIAL-NO GROUND 

* FUll-TONED SPEAKER * R. F. CIRCUIT (NEW REACH) * UNDERWRITER APPROVED 

All THIS 
FOR ONLY 

JACKSON' 
$14.95 

S 
ELECTRICAL AND GIFI'S 

THE MALE EYE 

APPROVES YOUR 

CLOTHES FROM 

YETTER'S 

Morning . .. 
Sweaters and skirts are as at. 
home in the classroom as 
shell-rim glasses •.. mix 'em 
or match 'em and watch that 
grade-point rlsel 

Evening . •• 
For dates with the sorority or 
the football hero, the black 
dress hi starred for success 
. . . intrllue him in black 
and fill your little red book. 

$1295 

Fashions from Yetter's 
Seeond Floor 

A.fternoon ••• 
Afternoons at the library fol
lowed by that important .. 
o'clock 'coc' date will be 
more iun in a blue jersey 
shirtwaist dress. 
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Detroit Beats A's Twice To Tie Cleveland 
Bengals Meet 
Indians Today; 
Start Series 
Greenberg, York 
Support Surprise 
Pitching With Hitting 

By DALE STAFFORD 
DETROIT, Se·pt. 19 (AP)-The 

fence-wrecking Detroit Tigers 
bombarded the Philadelphia Ath
letics into humble submission, 13 
to 2 and 10 to 1, in a 'double 
header today, thereby climbing 
into a first place tie with the 
Cleveland Indians . 

The Bengals and the Indians 
open a "promoter's dream" three 
game series here tomorrow with 
the American league pennant 
probi;lbly hinging on the .outcome. 

The Tigers got brilliant pitch
ing iroQl two un~xpected quar
ters and tremendous slugging by 
their home run twins-Hank 
Gl'eenberg ;;tnd Rudy York-in 
their one-sided victories. 

Greenberg and York both 
homered in the first game and 
each slugger drove in five runs. 
York hit lor the circuit in the 
nightcap and batted in three runs 
while Greenberg was sending one 
r unner over the plate with a 
double. Greenberg scored a to
tal of seven runs, four in the 
opener and three in the nightcap. 

The SUrprise pitching came 
from F loyd Giebell, a lanky blond 
up from Buffalo where he won 15 
games .and lost 16, and Paul Trout, 
the No. 1 disappointment of the 
Tiger pitching corps. this season. 
GiebeH scattered eight hits in the 
upener as he won his first Amer~ 
iean league start of the year. 

The Tigers combed LoviJI 
(Chubby) Dean for 14 hits and 
28 bases in the first game which 
was decided in the third when 
Greenberg hit his 39th homer of 
tile year and his 13th in 16 games 
with one un base. Previously, the 
Tigers had scored twice in the first 
It\nin,g on a Philadelphia error, a 

alk and York's 400-foot double 
oIr the screen in center field. 

York's 31st homer sparked a 
three-I'un assault in the fifth and 
pl'eenberg's three-bagger with the 
bases full highlighted a four tally 
outburst in the sixth. 

The Tigers backed Trout's fine 
pitching with a 13-hit-23 base at
tack in the nightcap. York got 
Detroit enough runs to win in 
the second inning when he hit for 
the circuit after Greenberg had 
walked. 

Three hits off Nelson Potter 
netted two more tallies in the 
third inning and from this pOint 
on the Tigers kept on rolling, 
bagging one run in the .fiIlh, three 
i.n the sixth and two more in the 
seventh when Pete Fox hit a ho
mer. 

Gn il the FASTEST cooking fuel. 
N... non-clog burner. bring you • 
thounnd even Mlts-al' Pllt illto 
.ction by the tUrn of • Tll"-

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 

It', All ¥our,

A Record of 
College Life In 

Photographs 

Snap the "iron men" in 3f!
tion, campus views or activi
ties. 
No matter what the subject 
you will find the correct film 
to use at our store as well 
as a complete line of photo
graphic supplies and accessor~ 
ies. 

We also carry a large stock of 
cameras from the lowest priced 

odak to the bighest priced 
lca. 

orne in and get acquainted
e will be glad to h~lp with 

our photographic problems. 

Camera Shop 

xclusiveJy a Photographic 
. Store 

9 So. Dubuque 

I ; t? • 

rM~~~~;::SUE i Tribe Scrambles to 3-1 
.---'-------------------t 

• National Learue W · 0 \VT h · 
~:~::':~ :: P:i!:,~: In ver \'1 as lngton 
St. Louis ..... ..... 77 65 .542 In~ 
Pittsburgh ........ 73 70 .510 22 

Anderson 
On First 

Makes First Change 
T ealll At Left Half 

Chicago ............ 71 73 .493 24 ¥.. 
New York ...... 66 76 .46528\t.! Indians Drop 
Boston ............. 61 82 .427 34 

Philadelphia .... 46 97 .32249 a Baclr Into TI-e 
Little 11 awk~ 

Me e t Wilson 
Here Tonig Itt -Brooklyn no longer has ~ 

chance to win the pennant. 
Yesterday 's Results 

Chicago 8; New York 2 
Cincinnati 4; Philadelphia 1 
St. Louis 2-8; Pittsburgh 1-2 
Boston and Brooklyn (not 

Yanl{ees Stay 
In Title Race 

,--___________ -;. scheduled) 

Blast White Sox 
Hopes With 10-1 Win 
Behind Red Ruffing 

CHICAGO, Sept. 19 (AP)-The 
New York Yankees, still refusing 
to be counted out of the Amedcan 
league pennant race, overwhelmed 
the Chicago White Sox 10 to 1 to
day to take a firmer grip on third 
place and keep within four games 
of the lead. 
~ed Ruffing, the veteran who 

has peen unsteady recently, had 
one of his better days, scattering 
seven safeties and getting scored 
on only when Joe Kuhel hit his 
25th home run in the sixth in
ning. It was Ruffing's 14th win. 

The Yanl!:s kept up a 14-hit bar
rage throughout the game and 
never were in jeopardy after 
scoring three runs in the first 
inning on Joe Gordon's double, 
CharIey Keller's single scoring 
Gordon, and George Selkirk's 
16th home run. 

Gordon and RoUe hit successive 
doubles at the start of the third 
fOl' two runs, RoUe coming around 
on a fly and an infield out. 

Jack Knott turned Chicago's 
pitchi'ng chores over to Bill Diet
rich in the fourth and Yanks got 
to him for two more runs in the 
fifth on Keller's single with two 
on and finished with three runs 
in the eighth on a walk, three hits 
and an error. 

Derringer Wins 
o v e r Phillies 

For Number 20 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 19 CAP) 

-Big Paul Derringer chalked up 
his 20th victory of the season to
day as the champion Cincinnati 
Reds turned back the Phillies for 
the third straight day, 4 to 1. 

Derringer held the Phils to sev
en hits and was seldom in trouble. 
Ben Warren's homer in the ninth 
saved the taiJenders from a shut
out. 

Rookie Joe Podgajny of the 
Phils pitched on even terms with 
his famous mound opponent, but 
three errors by Bobby Bragan, 
Harry Marnie and Joe Marty in 
the second and third innings gave 

I 
the Red$ three unearned runs. 

In the ninth Podgajny's wild 
pitcjt followed by Dick West's 
single accounted for tile Reds' 
last taJly. 

Cardinals Beat 

Whi(ney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIl) 

• Jock Sutherland 
• Pro Tactics 
• Same Spirit 
NEW YORK, Sept. 19 - J 0 c k 

Sutherland has survived his de
but as pro football coach with 
only minor abrasions on his dig
nity, and aside from a stout sus
picion that the pro league is made 
up of a lot of little holding com
panies which score theIr points 
Oy such simple practice as an of
fensive end taking a firm, inter
locking grip on a defensive tackle's 
leg, he has no criticism to ofter 
of the money game. 

"They hold," says the expatri
ated Pittsburgh tutor plaintively, 
"I saw some of my Brooklyn boys 
holding last Sunday and I asked 
them why they did it. They just 
said: 'Everybody else does.' 

"That's bad, and it's up to the 
coaches to stop it. Maybe the of
ficials are a little more lax on 
that, but these pro boys are slick, 
and it's hard to calch them. 

"In college, a 15-yard bolding 
penalty is a most despairing thing 
to a coach. It's so hard to get 
those ' yards. 'No holding, now.' 
I'd always tell my players just 
before they went on the field. The 
pro coaches should do something 
about it. With holding materially 
curbed we then would have a 
great game and a wonderful spec
tacle." 

As a whole, Sutherland views 
the transition from campus to pro
fessional football as slight. 

"The problems are the same," 
he says. "I find the pros just 
as keen to win as the college boys. 
They want to be as good as pos
sible, for financial reasons if no 
other, and they listen carefully to 
instruction. They are as easy to 
work with as the collegians. And 
they can concentrate on the 
game. They don't have classes 
and study periods on their minds." 

Oddly enough, the pros with all 
their football lore are in some 
cases easier to fool with trick 
plays than the college boys, Suth
erland says. It's just a case of 
knowing too much, playing a me
chanical game. 

Futile Giants Drop 
lIth Straight, 8·2 

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 (AP)
The futile Giants dropped their 

B 2 ] 8 2 lIth straight game today, the 
UCS, . , • year's longest losing streak in the 

National league, as the Chicago 
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 19 (AP) Cubs pounded out an 8 to 2 score 

-The hope of Frankie Frisch with 14 hits. . 
and the Pittsburgh Pirates to oust Hank Leiber sent the Cubs in 
St. Louis from third place laded front with a three-run homer off 
quickly today as the rampaging Bill Lohrman in the third inning 
Cards set pack the Sucs twice and Stan Hack hit another off Paul 
2 to 1 and 8 to 2 and boosted their Dean with one on in the . ninth. It 
margin over the fourth place Pir~ was the ninth consecutive setback 
ates to four and one-half games. I for Lohrman, who won his last 

William Henry McGee set Pitts~ game July 27. 

Youel Replaces. 
Stauss in Iowa 
Baclrfield Post 

Coach Eddie Anderson yester
day made the first change In the 
Iowa first team personnel since 
the grid training period begAn, 
substituting Jim Youel for Bill 
Stauss at the "Question Mark" left 
halfback post. 

Youel, considered the longest 
punter on the squad, is showing 
improvement in the passing de
partment and was a standout in 
the afternoon signal drill on aerial 
plays. Stauss, meanwhile, took 
ovel' Youel's duties on the second 
string. 

Otherwise, the I' e was 0 n e 
change, but only for part time, 
as Bus Mertes, the elusive sopho
more from Chicago, worked for a 
while in Bill Gallagher's right 
halfback position. However, Gal

American Learue 
W L Pet,. G8 

Cleveland ........ 85 61 .582 
Detroit .............. 85 61 .582 
New York ........ 80 64 .556 4 
Chicago ............ 79 67 .541 6 
Boston .............. 75 69 .52 1 9 
St. Louis .......... 63 83 .432 22 
Washington ...... 60 85 .414 24¥" 
Philadelphia .... 53 90 .371 30 \t.! 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 2; Boston 1 
Cleveland 3; Washington 1 
New York 10; Chicago 1 
De troit 13-10; Philadelphia 2-1 

NEW YORK CAP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost records in paren
tbeses) : 

American League 
Cleveland at Detroit- Harder 

Cl1-12) vs. Newsom (19-4). 
Chicago at St. Louis (night)

Hallett (1-0) vs. Newlin (0-0). 
(Only games scheduled) 

National League 
(No games scheduled.) 

lagher was in the slot through the U H- h M 
bigger share of the drills. !. 1"- eets 

Outside of the left halfback and ~ 

Mertes as a part time performer, R - hI d T 
the first team remained a strictly Ie an earn 
veteran outfit, with Al Couppee 
at quarterback and Ray Murphy, 
fullback, rounding out the back
field. In. the line, seven exper
ienced men continue to get the 
call, including Ken Pettit and John 
Maher at ends, Capt. Mike Enich 
and Jim Walker at tackles, Ham 
Snider and Charles Tollefson at 
guards and Bruno Andruska ot 
center. 

The first team, thus, is com
posed of nine major lettermen of 
last year and a veteran reserve, 
Maher. 

The drills yesterday continued 
along the same lines as previous 
workouts, with main stress on sig
nal drills and conditioning exer
cises, which, combined with the 
continued midsummer heat., are 
bringing the team into condition 
even more l'apidly than last year. 

Anderson, who does not believe 
in mucb scrimmage for his squads, 
still would not make any definite 
statements as to whcther or not 
he planned any contact work {or 
his men this week end. 

HUSKY ROSKIE 

Fullback Plays Piano 
To Warm Up 

An inexperienced U~High eleven 
will try for its initial victory of 
the 1940 season in an afternoon 
game at Richland today. Bob Ben
der, star tackle, is the only return
ing regular from the fine Blue 
team of Jast year, therefore Coach 
Brechler is pinning his hopes on 
Bender's ability to hold the green 
team together. 

George Lehman, will be paired 
with Art Huesinkveld at the end 
positions. Bender and Glen Stim
mel , the only other experienced 
man trom last season, will hold 
down the tackle posts. Two inex
perlE!nced boys, Marcus Young and 
Bud Halverson, will be at the 
guards. Bill Frey, Jr., son of the 
former University of Iowa train
er, will start his first game as pi
vot man. Lee Sigling at quarter
back, Ranshaw, a newcomer to U· 
High, and Jack EVi;lns at the 
halves, and Bus SmIth, fullback, 
round out the starting lineup. 

Browns Drop Bosox 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 19 (AP)

With Manager Joe Cronin on the 
bench with a spiked hand and a 
makeshift lineup playing, the Bos
ton Red Sox lost their season 1i-

COLUMBIA, S. C., sept. 19 nale with the Browns today, 2 to. 1. 
CAP)-Ken Roskie, husky Univel'- Droppmg the two-game sen~s 
sity of South carolina sophomore I to the Browns ended Boston s 
fullback from Rockford, Ill. , mathematical chances to win the 
warms up for football by playing Amel'lcan league pennant. 
the piano. He says he plays a . Elde~ Auker, while allowing 
"tune or two to loosen up my fin- nme hits, choked all the Sox scor
gers and coordinate my arms and ing threats, except in the fi~th 
legs." He has been playing the when doubles by Ulysses LupIen 
piano for 10 years, with a pipe and Johnny Peacock produced 
organ thrown in now and then. Boston's lone run. 

AREAL STUDY 

Dial 5465 

SPECIAL 
This new modern, 
Indirect lamp • • • 
The Type Complete 

With Lamp 

8295-

JACKSON'. 

60 
100 Watt 

ELECTRICAL and GIFTS 108 S. Dubuque 8&, 

burgh down with five ~its in the Claude Passeau had no trouble 
Iirst game, two of them by trusty checking the Giants on eight scat
Arky Vaughan, while the Cards tered hits for his 19th victory 

W~~~ingruP~w~ , P~~a~g:a~in~s~t~1~3~~~S~t.====· ===1~~~~;:~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ ace, his fourth defeat against 15 = 
·victories. Singles by Terry Moore 
and Enos Slaughter behind a pass 
to Jimmy Brown in the fir:st in
ning provided the two r uns. 

At Smith Outpilches 
Leonard to Let 
Tribe Sweep Series 

By RAY BLOSSER 
CLEVELAND, Sept. 19 (AP)

The hit-hungry Cleveland Indians 
drove to a 3 to 1 trJumph over 
the hapless Washington Senators 
today to carry a first-place tie 
with the Tiiers inlo their all-im
portant pennant series opening to
morrow in Detroit. 

Lefty Al Smith, exponent of the 
screwball pitch, outdid Emil 
(Dutch) Leonard, right-handed 
knuckle ball artist, to give the 
Indians a grand slam, doubled 

City high, still with the pleas~ 
ant flavor of the 38-0 victory over 
Lone Tree fresh in its mouth, 
tonight plays host to a strong 
Wilson high eleven from Cedar 
Rapids. Hostilities will begin at 
Shrader field at 8 o'clock. 

The Little Hawks spent the 
week learning new plays and sig
nals, with contact work taking a 
back seat. In last night's drill 
Coaches Herb Corm:.Jck and Fran
cis Merten ran their gl'idders 
through kick-off plays and pass 
defense work in addition to sig
nal:s. Wbile they are busily work
ing on a yard gaining pass offen e, 
the Iowa City mentors are well 
aware that a good pass defense is 
equally as important as a suc
cessful pass tOSSing combination. 

and vulneraQle, in the three-game Tomorrow night's game marks 
stand with the Senators. the Red and Whites' first venture 

Although the Nats garnered in the 1940 Mississippi Valley 
eight hits off Smith, who wrote conference race. Although Wilson 

is as yet untried by a scheduled 
his 15th victory into the records, opponent, Coach Bill Barnard's 
the only one that counted was an Ramblers took a shot at Anamosa 
eight inning homer into the lower last Saturday in an unscheduled 
lef~ field stands py Johnny Welaj, I encounter. Nevertheless, Wilson is 

h batted f Leonard with expected to have plenty on the 
w 0 . or . I ball and willing to show It at the 
Washmgton three runs behmd. crack of the gun tonight. 

Cleveland had only six bingles, 'Cormack plans to start the same 
but they came when they counted eleven he started against Lone 
and Leonard himseJ1 helped the 
Indians' cause. Ben Chapman led 
off the second stanza with a single 
to center. Roy Weatherly popped 
out and with Lou Boudreau up, 
Leonard tried to pick Chappie off 
first base. He threw so poorly 
that the bali went by Jack San
ford at first base. Ben made the 
most of that opportunity, going 
all the way to third and tallying 
on Boudreau's fly to George Case 
in center field. 

The Senators then threatened 
several times, but three Cleveland 
double plays erased all threats of 
an honest-to-goodness uprising 
against Smith, ex-National lea
guer who came to Cleveland aiter 
a record of 16-2 at Buffalo last 
year. 

Buddy Lewis and Gerald Walk
er led oft with singles in the 
fourth, but Cecil Travis popped 
to Catcher Rollie Hemsley and 
Jimmy Bloodworth obliged by 
grounding into a double play, 
Boudreau to Mack to Trosky. 

The Indians' ace twin-killing 
combination also ended a Wash
ington threat in the seventh aiter 
Travis and Bloodworth started 
with singles. Sanford popped to 
Ray Mack at second and Jimmy 
Pofahl grOUnded into his second 
double play of tbe afternoon. His 
preceding time at bat, in the 1ifth 
inning, Sanford had opened with 
a si.ngle but Pofahl's grounder 
erased both. 

Oscar Vitt's boys, who make 
iew honest hits but make the 
most of them, cllnched the game 
in the sixth inning with a two
run stampede after two men were 
out. 

1~~I.ttl·j·tt4 
"OPENED BY MISTAKE" 

AND 
"THE CROOKED ROAD" 

f;.!tf;t]'tr§ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

SATURDAY 

UllAU&IIIOUIm-W 
Of 'HE AIRWAYS 
IITS 'HE S~EUI 
WITH A HOWlI 

Tree last week. At ends will be 
Davis and Crossett; tackles, Bro
del'S and P. Miller; guards, Monl~ 
gomery and Bothell; center, Crum
ley. In the backfield will be Fe
tig, B. Miller, Schuppert and To
well. 

New Irish Threlll 
SOU'IlH BEND, Ind., Sept. 19 

(AP)-Coach Elmer Layden found 
a new potential point-getter today 
for his Notre Dame :football team 
in the person of pass-throwing 
Richard Creevy, a right halfbock 
from CI1icago. 

Creevy, who has been labOring 
with the fi!th team, was given 
the passing assignment in a 
scrimmage against the varsity to
day and he promptly completed 
nine of 14 pusses to his team
mates. Exceptional timing and ac
curacy contributed to Creevy's 
Euccess. He was promuted to the 
third team. 

<4'0 5:30 
TDEN 30e 

OW bowiDg 
'ft E tf A"" 

~t. 'ifM,4t6 -4 

~4lil! 

Your T elh Will 

CHATTER! 

Your Knees Will 

CLATTER! 

Y Qur Heart WiD 
LEAP I 

At Thi 

SHOCK CRAMMED 
PUNCH·PACKED 

THRILLER
CIllLLER! 

SEE IT 
IF YOU DARE! 

It's " > 

HORRIFIC! 

IURLOFF 
in the 

lage Hit 

That Gave America. 

HOWLS AND 
Goo pimples 

With Hollywood's 

TOP ·AND· 
FRIGllT CA rl 

BEGIN THE 

BEGO E! 

]EEPERS 

WHAT 

CREEPERS! 

1940's 

Chillarious 
crf'en mash! 

WORLD Sl. Louis clinched the second 
contest in the seventh with five 
consecutive singles off t'ookie Ken 
Heintzelman and Bob Xlinger. 

( 1 • ". '7.:.1' 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

tnAJd~ CARROLL 

• "T."" 
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REPRESSIBLE ' 
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WALT DISNEY COLOR CAIll'OON 

"BOOM TOWN" PRICES 
WEEK.D.YS 

40e TO 11:80 INC. TAX 
116e AFn:R 11:80 

• SUNDAY ONLY • 
. 'Ie to 2:'0 1I.m. 
5Bc 2 p.mp to clOllna' 

CHILDREN 15c 

=BUFFALO= Slarls Midnight how: 

= ' BILL 
ON THE TAG£-- a,urday Nlte 

-9 o'Clock how Only-

COWBOY BAND 

VI 
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d Now Is the Time td Rent Apartments and ~ooms; Use An Iowan Want Aa 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ROOMS FOR RENT AP ARTMENS AND FLATS WANTED ROOMMATE CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Double and THREE FURNISHED APART-
single. Garage. 713 E. Washlng- menta _ Two to four rooms. W ~TED-Girl to share attrac-

tive room. 811 E. College. Dial 
ton. Across from East hall. Married 3 

FOR RENT L I I couples or girls. Dial 2975. 
484. 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 days-
• 7c per line per day 

6 days-
lie per line per day 

-
PLUMBING 

LUMBING, HEATING, AlB 

- arge room-s ng e i-I _____ -=--: ____ _ 
01' double tor men or married 3 ROOM APT. TO SHARE, $15. 

couple. Dial 4643. Allison. Dial 2898. P 
STUDIO ROOM attractively furn- FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Conditioninl. Dial 5870. low. 

ished. Close in. Graduate ot 
buslne., girl preferred. Enter
tainment privileges. Dial 71>27. 311 

ity Plumb In .. Utilities furnished. $18. $25. C 
Dial 5444. HEA TING, ROOFING. SPOUT-

Fairchild. FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
apartment redecorated. Stoker 

inl. ~ dearunl IIIK. re-
pab'iDl of all ldnda. SchUbper1 

1 month- 1 DOUBLE ROOM-Graduate girl heat. 020. Dial 6459. and Koudelka. 1)1 at t64t. 
4c per line per day 

_Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

students. Fine location. 612 N. 
Dubuque. 3 ROOM apartment and 2 lltu- W 

dent rooms. Close In. Dial 2682. 
ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 321 & 

W ~on. Phone 111381. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS-Reasonable. 
For men. Dial 3982 or call 503 

S. Clinton. 

2 SINGLE ROOMS and one dou
ble. Girls. 12 W. Court. Dial 

3 TWO ROOM furnished apls. Pre
ter graduate ,irlll. Also 3 room 

downstDir apt. $24, $26, $30. 517 A . 
Iowa ave. 

INSTRUCTION 

CTUAL BUSINESS TRAiNING. 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 1\ p.m. 
Counter Service TIll 6 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

6311. 2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
with sleeping porch. 2nd floor. 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS - Men 208 Fairchild. Dial 5155. 
only. 715 E. Burlinaton. 

FOR RENT - Double and single 
rooms. Dial 5651. 227 S. John-

son. 

FOR RENT-Modern 3 room furn
ished apartment. Close to town. 

Bath, Frigidaire, garage. 609 E. 
Bloomi~on. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. 
water, automatic heat. 

5439. 

Hot FOR RENT-2 room apt., private 
Dial bath. Heat and water furnished . 

Dial 4315. 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS for students, FOR RENT-Five rOom apartment 
men. Dial 4365. on first tlOOT. OJ] heat, garage 

MODERN' ROOM tor student, and laundry. Dial 5907. 
couple. 729 N. Linn. Dial 52211, 5 ROOM APARTMENT unfurn

ished; refrigerator, stove, heat, 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS Insulated. 417 E. Brown. 

FOR RENT-Room on West Side. FOR RENT--Charming new fur-
S· gle $1000 Do bl $800 FOR RENT-Well furnished , clean m " u e .. nlshed apartment. One or two 

01 I 6947 thtee room apartment. Dial 
a . adults. Dial 3415. -:--:--_~_--:-_________ 6386. 

SINGLE ROOM for graduate girl FOR RENT - 3 room apt. Close 4-R-O-0-M--F-U-R-N-IS-H-E-D-. -P-r-iv-a-te 
or instructor. Garage. Dial 5613. in. Very d~lrable. Automatic bath. Phone 7245. 

heat. Soft water, electric refri,- , 
tuRNISHED ROOMS 10r rent. eration. Dial 9681. 3 ROOMS. Clean alld neat. Down-

407 S. Dodge. Dial 7310. stairs. Garage. 1012 E. Wash-
- ---------- FOR RENT-Furnished apts. Dial ington. 

APPROVED ROOM, attoched both. 5192 between 6 and 9 p.m. Dial 
Private entrance, neal' campus. 9681 during cjay. 

Inquire New Burkley Apls. No. 11 . --~, --....,------
1 OR 2 ROO M FURNISHED 

apllrtment. Utilities furnished. 

FOR RENT - Large front room, 
reasonable. 721 East Washing

ton. Dial 4861. 

AT'rRACTIVE ROOMS-Gradu
ates. Close In. Large, well ven

mated. 522 E. Coll!!ge. 

SINGLE ROOM, private bath, 
garage. Graduate student, fac

ufty; Dial 9368. 

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished apt. 
Private bath , reasonable. Dial 

2864. 

Dial 3265. 

2-3 ROOM APT. 2nd floor. 
Baths. 1st floor 4 room apt. 

TWO ROOM furnished apt. Dial Bath. Remodeled, furnished or 
3865. 606 S. Johnson. unfurnished. Dial 9955. 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ONE LARGE ROOM modern 
apts. Utilities paid. ClOBe in. reasonable apal'tment: Furnlsh~ 

~2 E. College. ed. Garage. 815 N. Dodge. 
ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED 

apartments. Clean, warm, quiet. 2 APARTMENTS-3 rooms with 
Private baths, electric refrigera- priVate bath. 225* Iowa. 

FOR BUSINESS WOMAN, stu- tion. Near bus line. Prices mod- 2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. Pri-
dent, teacher: quiet corner erate. 1025 E. Washington. vate entrance. Electric refrig. 

room. Newly furnished. Bus NEW APARTMENT r . Dial 6462. 
fares, gatage provided. Dial 9265 ' Ivmg room, =~"""'=:----:=-___ -;:-....,.,..-;-

. bedroom, kitchen dinette, Frig- FOR RENT-Two room furnish-
SINGLE ROOM. Instructors or ldalre, gas heat, laundry privil- ed apartment. Upstairs or down-

graduate students. 109 E. Mar· egetl. Dial 6624. stairs. 224 E. Burlington. 
keto -

AUCTION SALE 

FOR GRADUTE STUDENT or in- -::======================= structor, room in faculty home. -
Dial 6172. 

FOR RENT-Double room; girls or 
married couple. Dial 7371. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOMS
Boys. Price reasonable. 19 E. 

BlOOmington. 

12 Beautiful Home Sites 

The Old Lyons. Property 

Bowery, between Vap Buren & Johnson 

Typing, shorthand, accounting. 
o ffice procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

HENRY 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
HALE HELP W AN1ED WANTED - LAUNDRY FOR SALE 

MOVIE OPERATORS AND MAN- STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Lingerie qLADIOLAS 5Oc. Asters 25c. 
AGERS - Iowa City dlstrict a specialty. Shirts, 10 cents. Dever Gardens, Coralville. Dial 

movie circuit work. Roshon, 711 Call for and delivery service. Dial 2852. 
Stu eben Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 5529. 

FOR SALE-VloUn. Good con-
OPPORTUNITIES for young men LAUNDRY done reasonably . dition. Reasonable. Dial 2674. 

and boys. Make money In your Called for and delivered. Dial 
MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW spare time. See Circulation Mana- 9172. 

ger James Nelson at IY..lly Iowan. REDUCED PRICES 
WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. Genuine General Electric 1,000 

WANTED-Boy with bicycle for 
Vi' ANTED STUDJ!lN'L' LAUNDRY. hour lamps - were 15c tor 15 

Pllrt time work-apply in per- watt and 25 watt size$-now only 
son. Daily Iowan Advertising Of- Shtrt. 100. Free delivery. 316 N 10c. 
fice. GUbert. Dial 22" IOWA CITY LIGHT & 

WANTED-LAUNDRY WANTED - Student' laundry. POWER CO. 
R~BSonable. Pick up and dellv-

W ANTED-Student's laundry. The ery. Dial 7175. MOVING 
New Way Home Laundry. Dial 

HOUSES-SALE OR RENT FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 
5797. Maher Bros. Transfer. FURNISHED HOUSE - Close in, 
WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 excellent condition, reasonable. WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

cents and delivery. Dial 2194. Dial 7527, 311 Fairchild. 
MENNONITE GIRL wants hou:.;e--

WANTED-LaUndry. Reasonable. FOR SALE OR RENT-5 room cleaning or hour work. Dial 
Call for and deliver. DIal 6198. modern house. 409 Beldon Ave. 7530. 

FOR RENT-Room for one or two 
boys. Close to medical school. 

Dial 6586 or 3952. 

LARGE comfortable living room 
and bedroom combined. $25 

Dial 7184. 

~ l[..Jr ~ ']I;' J[ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~----~---r~ ~------~-~-K-!~-Q-K-~-~-~~-~-i~-~-'~-LN-~-~-t-'! r~-~-~~~'~-o-~-~-t-ol--T--------

S / 

R. 
11 

• BEAUTY PARLORS 

Brunton's tor ~rmanents-ma
chine or machineless - Zotos -
Realistic - Jamal and Rilling 
Kooler Waves. Experienced op
erators. Soft water used. Dial 
4550. Brunton's for Beauty 
next to Englert Theater. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampoo - Finger Wave 

GOc 
DIAL 2564 

24',1 S. Clinton 

Verne's Barber and 

Beauty Shop 

Dial 7255 

Permanents-$1.95 and up 

$4.50 Permanent$-$3.95 
One week only 

Shampoo and Fingel'wave-50c 
Open Ev nings by Appointment 

Rose Marie Dvorak 
-operator-

Plenty of Parking Space 

329 E. Market St. 

Verne Gunnette 

TRANSPORTA'fION 

TAXI? e REMEMBER • •• 

"The thinking fellow 
. e,l118 a Yellow." 

ELWW CAB CO. 

~y DIal. 3131 . Dial 

Sunday Afternoon-Sept. 22-2 :30 

Large Lots - Close in - all utilities and 
improvements. Transportation. Beautiful 
trees and shrubbery. Moderate restric
tions. Ideal location for modern homes 
in ideal surroundings. Cash or reasonable 
terms. 

Come out and inspect the property and 
attend the sale Sunday afternoon. 

Owners: Bockelman Sales Co. 

Matt Mattes 

Wm. Ruppert 

Auctioneers and 

Sales Managers 

FE 

I' " j"" 

iAND~ADIES I 
~ 

OVER 
f 

7 ,3' () 0 
, . 

STUDENTS 
NEED 
LIST 

IN 

Daily 

ROOMS 
l' 

YOURS 
THE 

Iowan 
I 

(Only Medium that COlltact. the Student Market ) , . 
Dial 4191 . 

COME ON ! RANCH HOUSE 
FOR mAT DOll? 

E.h'IPLOY'~ES OF A 

KRAUT FAC.TQ2.'( LOOK 

SOUR- ~ 1Z'~1tP OOWD 
c&-~po .... , t-t . c~ 

ClEAIOL NOAH- IF SA-rAN 

LOST ~IS TAIl..., C.OULD 

HE;' G.:T A No-rnER. 
WH~ 'HE..,.. R.ETAIL 

SPII2JTS ? 
O\MMII!: eIO-..... 'f'NOIt.TIoI 

1V/l11!., PA. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

WANTED - Hour work_x per-
i~nced, any kind-care for chit-

dren. Dilll 5674. 

WANTED - Houl' work. Curtains 
to laundry. Dial 5449. 

KEY WORK of all kinds. Di I 
5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

DIAL 9669 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
leDeral hauling, crating, pack-

i!lg. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
AGE. Local and long dist3nt.-e 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

CABL ANDERSON 

, 
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Permanent Injunctions Issued 
Against Five Tavern Owners 
By Judge James P. Gaffney 
Oefendants Accused Ofi',----------· 
Liquor Law Violations Living 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY,IOWA 

From ~ 'Barnstorming' to Comrnercial Flying 
Everything from "barnstorming" '1 but no real check was made to publicity flying for organizations, 

with aerial circuses to straight ascertain their standing. "I had athletic events, motion picture 
commercial flying and flying in- alreadY become convInced that houses and various clubs. 
struction has been the experience 'stunt' flying was responsible for Commercial flying for Paul 
of Paul Shaw, owner and central 80 per cent of the accidents," Shaw mean~ takln, every job 
figure of the Shaw Aircraft com- Shaw said, "and from that time 'hat needed dolo«. 
pany at the Iowa .City municipal on careless flying of a Shaw ship "Flying is just beginning to re-
airport. was absolutely forbidden." cover from the effects of the de-

gram keeps Shaw's many planes 
in the air from early morning un
til late at night. Paul, himself, 
frequently arrives at the airport 
at 4:30 a. m. and works through 
until 8:30 p. m. 

FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 20, 1940. 

School Board Rejects Bids 
On Stoker for School Building. 

Elks Lodge Bids Fail to Meet 
Will Initiate Specifications. Set Up 

O O· b 16 For New EqUIpment 
n cto er , 

Sealed bids on a stoker for the By County Anomey p · d 
Permanent injunctions were is- reSI . en ts . I "Iowa City in 1928 wasn't ex- Shaw moved to Iowa City in preSSion," is Shaw's opinion. Ap-

actly air-minded," Shaw said, "but 1928 and became a member of parently everything was going 
I there were a few hardy souls with the staff of a wholesale concern well when the 1929 stock mal'
visions of romantic adventure who dealing in automobiles, but the call ket crash came followed by the 
were eager to fly." of flying was too strong. Already bank crash; then the 1933 and 

However, he does not require 
the same strenuous schedule from 
his four Instructors or ft'om his Norwood C. Louis, exalted ruler 
mechanic who teaches the "ground of the local Elks lodge, announced 
schooL" Forty-five students make 'Yesterday that Dlstrlct Deputy J. 
a full week without the private W. Winger Jr. of Keokuk will be 
lessons. a guest at . the Iowa City lodge's 

Henry Sabin school building wer~ 
opened at a meellng ot the Iowa 
CIty school board last night but 
all live bids submitted were re- ' 
jected because none fulfilled speci
lications set up by the board. 

IIUed in -johnson county district 
court yesterday by Judge James 
P. Gaffney against five tavern 
owners accused of liquor law vio
lations. The attorney for the de
fendants in the cases appeared in 
district court and conceded the 

University of Iowa 
Has Four Connected 
With Institution Here 

By 1928, when Shaw came to an experienced pLIot, he devoted 1935 depressions took their toll, 
Iowa City, flying had become staid more and more time to his flying Shaw explains. One of the interesting duties ot meeting of Oct. 16. The matter of deciding whether 

to consider the bids submitted 
last night or to call for new bid! 
was referred to the grounds and 
bul\dings committee of the board. 

injunctions. Unique among educational in-
The case of Lee Schneider of stltutions is the situation existing 

Cosgrove, the sixth tavern owner 
charged with law violations ac
cording to information filed Aug. 
31 by County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark, was taken under ad
visement following the presenta
tion of evidence. The county at
torney also seeks a permanent in

at the University of Iowa. 
Living today, is a president

emeritus, ex - president, acting 
president and president-elect of 
the university's executive staff. 

and prosaic compared with the until he was working full sche- Many who wan Led to fly had no 
antics indulged in years before by dule in teaching and commercial money and those who had enough 
unregistered and almost unin- flying. to pay for instructions had no con
structed pilots, he added. In those "In the spring of 1929 a young 1idence in the future, he added. 
earlier years, Shaw, tired of wait- man's fancy turned in the same "Now the C. A. A. student training 
ing for his instructor to find time direction as a young lady's," Paul program has created such a de
for more dual instruction, had 80- commented, "and soon there was mand for pilots that they are at a 
loed without permission and with- a Mrs. Shaw living in Iowa City." premium as instructors," Shaw 
out adequate supervision-some- Mrs. Shaw, in taking over the continued, "and many persons 
thing no student today is ever per- clericai duties of the air school, have been reawakened to the va-

his position has been cross-coun- A class o( candidates will be 
try trips such as carl'ying an as- inltiated at that meeting when 
tronomer from the University of Mr. Winger will pay his o [fIclal 
Iowa to observe meteors, carrying visit and conduct Inspection of the 
military officials up to review otticers in rendition ot their ritu
troops from the air and one csr- alistic work. ' 

The board voted to place Ruth 
Yocum, knidergarten teacher, on 
full time employm nt from half 
time. She has been teaching the 
Roosevelt school kindergarten In 

rying a local physician, to an -------
emergency operation. 

President Emeritus Walter A. 
Jessup is now president of the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching in New 
York. 

mitted to do. tried to keep account of the man lue of the air." 

Shaw did not lind the pot of 
gold at the end of the rainbow, 
but did discover one day while 
flying that rainbows sometimes 
form in perfect circles-as viewed junction against him. 

When County Attorney Vester
mark med the informations on 
Aug. 31, he asked temporal'Y and 
permanent injunctions against all 
tavern operators Bnd against the 
owners of property surrounding 

from an airplane. 

Careless Flytnll' Forbidden who was booked weeks ahead at I Long Hours 
In the early days of '28, flyers fairs and celebrations and who, The increase in private stu-

were just beginning to be licensed between meals, would take over dents added to the C. A. A. pro-

four of the taverns. 
Injunctions Issued 

Injunctions were issued yester
day against Don Alberhasky, pro
prietor of the Green Gables, re
straining him from selling beer 
and intoxicating liquors py the 
drinkj George Alberhasky, pro
prietor of the Sunset club, re
straining him from selling liquor 
by the drinkj Ernest J. and Edna 
I. Smith, operators of a filling 
station and tavern four miles eBst 
of Iowa City, restraining them 
from selling beer without a per
mit and liquor by the drink; Vic
tor and Marge Oliva, proprietors 
of the Rivera tavern, restraining 
them from the same two acts, and 
Arthur C. and Nellie B. Stimmel, 
operators of the Village tavern, 
restraining them from the same 
acts. 

No witnesses were presented in 
court yesterday morning. On Sept. 
4, Judge Gaffney issued temporary 
jnj unctions against three of the 
tavern operators. 

Atty. E. A. Baldwin represented 
all defendants except Don 'Alber
hasky who was represented by 
Hamilton and Cahill. 

Seventh Case 
Of Paralysis 
Reported Here 

Former President Eugene A. 
Gilmore is at present on the law 
faculty at the University of Pitts
burgh. He will return to the Uni
versity of Iowa next year to be
come a member of the local law 
staff. 

Acting President Chester A. 
Phillips will resume his duties as 
dean and professor of the loca I 
college of commerce when the 
president-elect takes office. 

Recently chosen president-elect 
is Virgil M. Hancher of Chicago, 
who found success in the legal 
prQfession following his gradua
tion with two degrees from the 
University of Iowa a few years 
ago . . 

May Register 
For Conference 

New Siudents Can 
Complete Registration 
For Religious Activities 

Freshmen may still register for 
the school of religion's conference 
being held tomorrow and Sunday 
in connection with the freshmen 
week program. 

Registration may be completed 
for the conference in the office of 
the religious activities board, 
Iowa Union. Fees of $2, which 
includes lunch Saturday noon and 
supper tomorrow night at City 
park, as well as dinner Sunday 
noon, are paid at time of regis
tering. 

Parker Pelzer 
Accepted Into 
Naval Reserve 

Parker Pelzer, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer, has been. ac
cepted to serve as aviation cadet 
for flight training in the United 
States naval reserve, it has ' been 
announced. 

'He passed his educational and 
physical examinations before a 
navy board Monday in Chicago, 
III., and will begin ground school 
training at the Glenview airport 
in Chicago sometime between now 
and November. 

Pelzer will later be sent to Pen
sacola, Fla., navy air corps base, 
He received his private pilots' 
license this summer after comple
tion of the civil aeronautics au
thority course at the university. 

He graduated from here with a 
B.A. degree this year, and won a 
major letter on the university's 
rifle team in addition to several 
medals, 

Executors Appointed 
By Judge Gaffney 

Mary W. McLaughlin and John 
McLaughlin, son and daughter of 
the late M. J . McLaughlin, yes
terday were appointed executors 
of the M. J. McLaughlin estate by 
Judge James P. Gaffney in dis
trict court. 

They Need Aid 
NEW YORK, (AP)-The Com

mittee to Defend America by Aid
ing the Allies was informed by 
cable last night that its London 
office was bombed last night dur
ing a German air raid. The office 
was on the top floor of a six-story 
building and officiais here said it 
apparently was completely des
troyed. 

Clean Stuff? 
SANTA FE, N. M., (AP)-J. B. 

Jones, Albuquerque soap sales
man who ran second for lieuten
ant governor in the democratic 
primaries, filed a statement of 
campaign expenses today. 

It listed: "Two cases of soap .. . 
$12." 

Open for Business 
LONDON, (AP) - Selfridge's, 

the great London department store 
founded by an American, Gordon 
Selfridge, will reopen for busi
ness tomorrow alier two day's 
closing because of minor bomb 
damage, officials said tonight. 

Reconstruction 
VICHY, Franc8, (AP) - The 

French government allocated 25,-
000,000,000 francs (about $500,-
000,000 yesterday for reconstruc
tion. 

A person, opines old Grand
pappy Jenkins, should always 
listen to both sides of an argu
ment. That's why, says G. J., 
nature has given us two ears. 

Johnson county's list of infan
tile paralysis victims rose yester
day to seven with the discovery 
of another case of the disease in 
Iowa City. 

Latest reported victim is Joy 
Secor, 17 -year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey O. Secor, 
228 E. Prentis street. Dr. Isom A. 
Rankin, city physician, reported 
the case as only light and said 
that the patient is in good con
dition. 

Yesterday's was the second case 
to be discovered in Iowa City. 
Two victims have been found in 
Coralville and the schools there 
have been closed temporarily. 
Schools have also been closed in 
Cosgrove and Hills following djs
covery of the disease there. 

The conference which closes 
with a university vespers service 
Sunday afternoon, includes in ad
dition a program of events to
morroW' afternoon and Sunday 
morning. 

Upperclass men and women. 
prominent in different phases of 
student life, faculty members and 
religious leaders will take part. 

Listed on the program are Prof. 
S. H. Bush, Dean George D. Stod
dard of the graduate college and 
such student leaders as Loren 
Hickerson, editor of The Daily 
Iowan and William Sener. WSUI 
announcer and staff member. 

LAST CALL ON 
THOSE BARGAIN 
INTRODUCTORY 
MEAL TICKETS 

RUPTURE 
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 
H. M . 8UEV1IAN. ..Idel,. known el(

Pqt or Ohlcll&'O ... III \I_nllll,. be .. the 
~lontr.,.e Illltel. Cedar Rapld_, Sunda,. 
lind MORCl .. )", onl,"', 8~ptemlJer H _nd 
ta. (rom 8 A .M. to • P.M. 

The conference will consider 
such questions as: What should 
college mean for religion? How 
can I be sure of my choice of vo
cation? How should I choose my 
friends? 

County Agricultural 
Planning Committee 

To Elect Officers 
There will be a meeting next 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the farm I 
bureau office of the Johnson 
county agricultural planning com
mittee to elect officers for the 
coming year, County Agent Em
mett C. Gardner said yesterday. 

lor 5425 

-CET YOURS NOW-

"Eat With 

The Others 

Today" 

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
wlll not only hold the rupture 
perfectly but increase the circu
lation, strengthens the weakened 
parts, thereby closes the opening 
bl ten days on the average case, 
!'::!gardless of heavy lifting, strain
ing or any position the body may 
assume no matter the size or lo
cation. A nationally known sci
'entific method. No under straps 
or cumbersome arrangements and 
absolutely no medicines or medi
cal treatments. 

' In addition to the election of 
officers, the county agent said 
there wUl be a discussion of topics 
regarding the project of the plan
ning committee for the coming 
year. A report of accomPlish-' 
ments of the planning commit- =========================== 
tees throughout the state wi\l also l'l~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be given. III 

Present chairman of the local 
)lr. Shevnan will be glad to demon.trate committee is M. F. Sullivan and 

Mr. Gardner is secretary. The 
project for the past year has been 
"Weed Control." 

without char.e 
Adcl. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST .• Chic ..... 
J.-rl'e JnciItItH, .. l BerDt.. or rupt.ure ,.t
lowlnc .nrcleal """""U __ clall, _ 
,Ielted. 

Fall or Winter

Stoker Heat Is 

Even Heat 

See Our Stokers 
• CLEANER 
• EASIER 
• HEALTHIER 
• EVENER 
• CHEAPER 

D·IAL 
4143 COAL 

Dane Coal CO~ . . 

Students • • • 

The Largest 

5c 
Cone in Town 

, 

'Old Mill Ice Cream ... 
12 South Dubuque 

= -- - -- - --- - ------:::-- - --
- - - - - -

----------------------------------~--

Editor's C'ourse Masons Hear 
Will B G· Nile Kinni~k 

e IVen Nile Kinnick will address the 

School of Journalism 
Will Conduct Two 
Conventions This Year 

Professional and amateur jour
nalists will gather at the Univer
sity of Iowa on two different 
week ends this fall for aUairs con
ducted by the school of journa
lism. 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of 
the school, announced yesterday 
that the 14th annual editor's short 
course would occur Nov. 8 and 9. 

It is primarily for editors and 
publishers of the Iowa Press as
sociation, an organization of week
lY newspapers, The course last 
was held at the state university 
in 1938 and last year was at Iowa 
State college. 

The annual convention of the 
Iowa High School Press associa
tion has been scheduled for Oct. 
18 and 19. AU schools are welcome 

members of the Masonic service 
club at their regular noon lunch
eon meeting at 12 o'clock today 
in the Masonic temple. 

Members and guests are re
quested to be present. 

Banl{ to Pay 
Last Dividend 

A total of $9,200 in dividend 
checks amounting to a 1.2176 per 
cent payment,from the receiver
ship of the Farmers Loan and 
Trust company bank will be avail
able today at the receivership of
fices in the basement of the Iowa 
State bank building, it was an
nounced yesterday by D. W. Ba
tes, state superintendent of bank-
ing. . 

This will be Lhe final dividend 
paid by the receivership, accord
ing to the announcement and will 
make a total of 56,969B per cent 
paid out to depositors. 

to send representatives, whether Man is the most generous of 
or not they publish school news-' creatures. He goes to a lot of 
papers or yearbooks, Professor trouble staging a picnic, of which 
Mott said . the ants get the greatest benefit. 

TODAY - SAT. & SUN. - BIG LAUGH SHOWI 

POWER-PACKED 
DRAMA OF THE AlRI 

"MEN 
AGAINST 

THE SKY" 
-WITH

RICHARD DlX 
EDMUND LOWE 
WENDY BARRIE 

1 .. l!li~Z.l 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

40e 
Tnl6 

51c 
Eve 

Be Correct if Send a Corsage 
."In unwritten words the 
emotions of our finest 
senses find expression in 

FLOWERS. " 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
Opp. Hotel ]efferlon Ealt 

To Organize 
Two Bands For 

the mo~nings. The kindergarten 
sessions at Roosevelt school have 
now been changed to afternoons. 

University 
Miss Yocum will teach then at 

, Roosevelt school and at Longfel
low school in the mornings. 

Organization · of two bands now 
is under way at the Unlverslty of 
Iowa as auditions move forward 
under the diredion of Prof. 
Charles B. Righter. 

A football band of about 120 
pieces, trained' In smart maneu
vers, wilt drill three times week
ly. It will ap\>Car at each of the 
four home games and propably at 
one out-ot-town contest. 

Another group, known as the 
varsity band, also is being or
ganized. It wlll m~\te its fitst ap
pearance at th~ induction cere
mony of Sept. 26. 

Prof. Righter has reported that 
a number of veterans of the crack 
football band of 1939 have return
ed. Auditions for toe two bands 
can be made at any time in the 
music building, Professor Righter 
has announced. 

Feathera .A..liove 
My fine feathered friend, now is 

the time to buy a ,hat: And there's 
where the feathers are flying', be

The board a Iso approved the list 
of holidays and vacations for Iowa 
City's public schools for the 1940-
41 term. FIrst holiday to be con
sidered was Armistice day on 
Monday, Nov. 11. The board de
clded that the schools will do as 
the city decides for this day. If 
the city observes the holiday, the 
schools will also. 

The other schedule Is as fol.' 
lows: 

Thanksgiving day - Thursday 
and Friday, Nov. 28 and 29. (Th~ 
dates are subject to change by' 
proclamation by the president or 
governor .) 

Christmas-Dec. 21 to Jan. 5 in-
clusive. 

Easter-April 5 to 13 inclusive. 
Memorial day- Friday, May 30. 
High school commencement -

Thursday, June 5. 
School closes-Friday, June 6. 

s. U. V. Plans 
'Picnic Tonight 

cause it's nary . a. ponnet but what " A picnic supper is planned for 
has a pl~e. 01 ~ome description. the Sons ' of Union Veterans and 
But where 1S the woman who .thei.r auxlUary at 6 o'clock to
would 'give her hat back to the I)ight. The supper and business 
Indians? meeting following will be in the 

Divorce Gtant~ 
BerUla Hook was 4!ranted a di

vorce in district · court yesterday 
from John G. Hook. Alty. Ingalls 
Swisher represented tbe plain
tm. 

1. • 

Maid·Rite 
01 Course 

15 E. Wash. 

p. A. R. rooms of the county, 
courthouse. 

Movies from lhe university vis
ual education department will be 
shown. Chairmen of the meeting 
wj1J be Mrs. J . A. Swisher and 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon. 

Where Can We 
Eat Good Meal, 
at Lotc Prices? 

A'II'ENTION 
S.U.I. Student, 

Approved 
Study 
Lamp 

This Dew I, E. S. 
Better Sight Lam~ 
gives 'every student 
perfflC~ D,bt • II 'r 
nadia, aDd other 
elollfl . tuk., It II 
p.r&II~d to do 10 

by tb' OIumiDa$ln, 
EIlstafJen $oele' y 
of AJDe~~ 

Eyestrain 
au e Bodily 

Fatigue 

ONLY 
SOC 
DOWN 

low. CiW Light & ~owe.r Co. 
. , 

211 E. W (IIhinflton Street 

.. 
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